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Brandion. Man. Eioitoi Alta. Prince Albert. Seak. Reveistokc, 1.0.
Calgary, Alta. Nelson. Bb. Winnuipeg. Mati. Vaneouvr, KO.

Golden ILO. Portag4e La Prairie, blau. Strathona, Ait.
-LodsBtk Limiteti. .New York-Bank of Montrelal.

Ban ofAmeics. 5, ý lri;a-tan&MBat of South AMmca LlMtod.

The ROYAL V2I'AIX

Capital Paid..up. . WO Bank 0of Canada
DIIretors Thomas E. Kene!. E40,, Preetient.;ý Thomnas. itiue, Beq., Vice-.Pre.
adn.Wlvey Smith. Esq., H. G. Blaulti, lEfq., lioti Davidi Meckeen.

Gunesâ anaerEdeo)n L, Pease. Motreal.. 8-cy and tiiwpeintentlit of Branches,

TME BANK 0F-
Capital Uuthoceti 1)

<IIIA W A Capital Suiciei-.1,09'M
OTAACapital Fal-up--- 18394

CnAac.E% MAcw.a, Preslideni. GzOaGE RAi', Eaq., Vke..i'resdent
Hou. Ueco. Byn Jr., Fort C i 0 ree M aer. Fraser, Ottawa.

BrDnihs-AMupy. i Mavtime, David Malare.
]Brnch%-Anp4r.Alexandria. Aomr.Braoercdge, Carleton Place,

Hawkesbury, KSiwatin, Laniar, Malttawa, Femnbroke. Parj Sund,. Kcmtilie,
Rat Portage, Renirew, Srnitlia Falis, Toronto, VnltHiIRideau Street ani
aiseoBank Street, Ottawa, Wiocbeater, ini Prov. of Ontario; W%ýitiiipg, Dauphin,
and Porutgae la Prairie Manitoba ; Montreail Lachute. Hui] Shavlmnigau Falls, Que.

GEO. BUR?4 . GCrieral Manuager,
Capital Fatid-up, $ 2,Oe0o.oO.
Reserve Puid, - ,"0,000.0BANK 0F Rr& viE AiAN.8

NOVA SCOTIA JohnYPayzanFridtin

J. W. Alin.Hecto, Me1te.
Oeiieral Office, - - - TORONEJ(>, 0> T.

H. C. Mcl eod, Gen. Mani. ID. Waters, Chie! Inspecer Cao. sanderson, Inspecter

in Nove Scota-Am ý Anaols Bridigetown.i Dartmiouth DigW Badilai KientRile

In New Bmnwick-Caphallton, Chathm Frceirton, Mioncton N4ewcasle St.- JO il,
BL t. B , St. Andirews (sub. te CSpe) Soucix Woctletorit. lu' P. E. il-

Chroteo ntd imne. lu Qebeo- ontreal anti Fepebiac. In Ontarilo-
Almote'AmprorBerlin, Toronto, Ottawa. In Monitoha-Wlniapeg. ia l4ewfourid-

I.dS.John oandi Berlin, Grams Ini Wet Indies-RlagBton, Janies in Unitedi

HEAD OMOIC, QUEBEC

UNION BANK
0F CANADA AnrwTi0»- Rs.,dostnt

-Jas. Ring, M.PP., VIce-Pr«ednt

U) C. Thomsion, E4q. E. GîrouzEq E. J. Hale, Esq. Win. Pline, Esq.
Hon. Joh Shal1e.

Z. B. WEBB, Glanerai Manager. J . BILL£Tr, Inspector,
y. W. Sl. Cftgeo ossat Inspector.

AleandiaOnt Mmiota, Mati. Minnetsa Mani Regina, N.W.T.
Bissevain, Mari. HrtnR mai. MnraQe hlunOt

.1l3NW.T. latngOt. Mocomtin, .W.T. Smith a Fllu, Ont.
urz'ýMain olad ln Miss Jaw, N.W.T.sueMm

C.lýtnPlc. u.Indi ea<l N.W.T. Mortien. M . Toroto Ont.
Catna Mai. Klllmy ai Neepawa, Mai. Vre,~~n

crsa&yMau. L~t Nro W .NowoeOt Wwnaa(
Etimonto mw, 3..T Maitn,Wi.T. lcher Ozl .T WnhetrOt

Mati. Wiachest, Ot.
tilehor, litn Merille, Ont Quehec Que Wltte ati(IrttaMai. Melita, Mati. I ews Sat Y=rtoi e<W.T.

Foreign Aents:
LoN -,N-rWs Batik, Llmlt,,. NEgW YORK-Natlotil Park Batik. Boms¶,i-

NatinalBati cfcbe hepuio. M iazoa-N c.llLsX&ïn&Ii Banik of Commerce. 81,. PÂux
-St. l'uGaioa aik XItAT FLiMOlNTAN-Plrst National Batik. Oitloàoo,
nLi_ Commiiercial National Batik bttlvÀLo, N.Y.-CltY National Batik. DETAOIp...
iret National ber&.

Reand Office, TORONTO

TuE NTAR O Cpita Pad-up - ,372,924.17

BANK Profit and "S Act. 699.4

il,. R C,>oKui-n, ESQi., Preeldevt DoxAaL KÂOEÀy, Esq., vins.presit
Bon. J. 0. Aikin lit. D. Ferry, Ee.A. a. Irving, Eî.Hon.. H rut a,.Orae, Ean

CiiÂltLEM MItLL, - - eee Mà=ge
aitAscHES

Auieton Cornwall Lnay Newmayket Fort Artjiur
Aurons Foirt Williami Motial Ottawa ubr

Bownanlll Eing-ton Moutt Foreet Peterboro 'ee
à Wellngton eté. Cor. Quemit & Portlanti St4. YODge à Richmond Ste

AGEN"S
Lotdoi, ng-PareBanik, Lîmiteti. France anti EuropF-Oretit yonais Noe

York -FouctlvtNational Banik ant be Agente Bsat of Montxeal. Bouton- Blt National
Batik.

by Act 0f Pariaet18.

TE TRD\ADERS BANK nosl il. nln«4

0F CANADA 11aS............Maage
J. A. M. ÂLLXY, Inspector

Boaa4 of »freoto'
C. D. WAitrgui EaQ,.Pelin Joli* Dita.êA Roq. Vice.preedat

W.J.lheppard, Eeq, sallnt

Arthur Gleticoe North Bey strauho
Aylmner crand Valley Orillia St. Mary a
flurlitigtoiS (ulp Port Rope SuihUy
Draiytoi Haiton sturgeon Falle Seult Ste. Marie
Dutton Ilngersoil Ititgetoiet Tlsonburg
E.lira Leaunington sewca&stln Sarcla Wldo

Blainke ru -Oceat B ritain-The NatInal Batik ot Scotiatit. NOW York-The A.ierloen
Exebange National Batik. Mont(real-The Quebse Batik.

BANK 0F
JOUR t UÂT, Preaidtt

HAMILTON &- l Gey'vorgen

J. TuEI<uLL. Geehier H. S. ftEviiN, Assisent Ceelear

Be--ane Duntialk Jarvie, Ont. NI;agara Faleu Stonewall, Man.
Berliti 1ereot Lletowei Oreillet Simnice
Blytit lam lto LucknilOw lue Sonid Southampton

Brdon Mat. arton St. Mainit, Mati. Palmierton Torotito
Cairnnt. f Eat Enid milto'un.. Plunu C0ulge, Mbi. 'Vanicouver, B.

C'hcaley Crln,eby Mitchell Port Elgin lha
D, ihi Cornie Mod Mi an. Port tovaim wtnl:ler Mati.
DUiaa" Hanulota, Ma-. Correspondent% Winipieg, Mani.

Bnritiel-Nationnl provincial Bik of Entgiatiti.LiuliW, loidoti. Ameriean-Pourth
National Batik, Hianover National Bikk New Vork. International Trust Go., Boston.

Main tatik. Ituf l ion NtIonalB- iek - Chicago. Detroit National Batik. Detroit.
NainlBtk .CnnceHne ly Iional Bank of Commerce, St, Louis.

'11E PEOPLE'S BANK 0F 14EW BPUNSWICK
luconliorateti iiy Act of Parllaentt, 18eu

Foroigu Ag-et .
Lonidon-Union Batik of London. New York-Fourtl, National Batik. Bouton

-Eliot National Ba~nk. Mtlntreai-Union Batik of Lower Canada.

TUE. NATIONAL BANK
IIncorporatel by Royal Charter

andi Act of Parliament.

OFSCOTLAND HEDife

LIMITED Edlnburgh
"Ptsî eutsacSlnd ..... ...........

........- .......... ... . ......
1%"u .- -. ....... .... ,0 0,..

ftuoÂ Iffimu SuiE Ournerai Manager (IZOUtox B. RABr, seeretar
Londeon OMO*-O? vNtel.s Lam. Lombard Street XaC.

JAMIL8 BomysRToI, imanagez jIluOXAaa Nxos, Andulea Moter
The .Ageucy of Colonial and Foreign Banka la undertaken andi tie Acteptatioro

oif Cusiomers reuiding in the Colonies, donuiciled in ?london, retireti on terme whicli
will iea furnisedt on application.

AU other Backing b tsintes connecteti wiib Englani eand Scoilanti is ais tras.
acte4.



RKe rn,,-em EXECUTO RS
that in looking up a place to put yourA NT RT F E SI money, you 6hould alay ke inintil are authonîzed by Iaw to invest Trust Fundsneot Uigy the rate of luem e in the Debentures ofare te receive, but the solidity of th. H1 ecurîti*s bac of the inVestment and
that the uafety f the pricpal i more C n d e m n n & W s e n C n d

iprant thn the iterin atei an d Pemkn- esenC n d4 ing the invesîmcut. The Pernmnnt

combines hoth suuity and profits, and
certainly îp au ldatta luveutnivnt.

Shar c$zo rah h; thweuinj 
r ! hWrite for particulisr, These Debentures aeapproved by Order ofteLieutenant-

_________________________Governor-in.Council. They are also accepted by the Canadian
~ThoEquty hambrs,~elmdeGovernmnent as Deposits froin Banks, Insurance Comnpanies, &c.The tanardLoon Company

4TORONTO Appi>. personall>. 1WAIL1 Toronto S.tl.SUTlttt.Nt,. W. S Dixtite or b>. letter to H EA D O FF-*J LI E, Toronto S.

THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA ~LSEETWSgBN........... 
Ettablished",, 

5mmo o Author;ze,>d Capital, $u.ooc4ovo ý curvaFnd $tooo
~oÉ jr.0~l7~........134,100 00 R. W, HaxiocEi, President. HONe. M. H. COCHANE>q, Vice-Preuident.

JOUN Vo>WAu,q, HtmtriXent, Vipa lon srael Wood J. N,. Galet N> W. Thomas G. Stevens
W. P. VOwian, E.Q. w, F. Alleu~ 8. À'imLce, l> , C. H. ICathan IL. B. Brown, IC.C. J. S. MitchellT. oer H IJILAR, Pie5tOton. Euq. Head Office-Birbrooke, Otto. WM. FARWK'LLL. General Mana

STailuK, OntwIamu Wlitth), lckeril,, Psiaey, Peite- Cvaticook. Richmoi,d Gra b li Mt aore, Befr.Magog, St. Hyacinthe, Caran.'
taZaN I$'ZIý ah,'t.~ town. Prvic B. .; - F-k* Phuigo.enfix oaale ok rfCollentlun Ne sulllte andpN4ptm Agents lu C.anada..Banjof Montreal Ban ch-.Aensi onoE

CurrIetapandtsl u [,rm adpomylfl, 
National Blank of Svtad Agents in 1 Exch,, a nge~ Buank.r enta-

don, EnN-heoal llnlotlnd M1robants Balnk of Canada- LS iii New ok-aioa Park Bank.cag lakAetý 1É g . - T h e j o ý l B l ] ; o s l o t n d .C o l l e c t i o n , m a di e a t a i l a c c e s s i b l e p o i n t s a n t i r e n i i t t e d .HALIFAX BANKINU9 CGpop0.BAK0 HU
'Capital 1'aldnup - o.OOD Resre Fond . - Pai.up Capitalý.... $70,0O0 Reseet. Punti...........6C000RIKAD OPPIcI, XALIFAX* N~.B. 130ard of Diretorm:

R. N WALAGB..................<)., SPAT'uICicO*Mtu Presidont GEokcE R. HART, ViceýPre*Îd«tB. N. ~r~ WALAI co Stewart, W. MWebb, Hou. G. J. Too.p. D. R. ClaIe, Casiner.ROBE UNICKE Preiden 0.W, A oztmo., Vi>e-resient Ana1oh En Branch-Ha.Hel, Edmuinston. N B., Wolfville, N.S.liali&X, Aiheý, AjtiaorjýW <Vi4dtoc, N.B. Lunenburg, N.S., ShodiacNBPr Hoo*dC.B.,Mltltilton, N Brdea Qe- Cango, N.S.. Levis. P.Q Lake Mlegnntic, P.q., CookslsrtP. Quelec,
humen 'Mro,W, i1h1, Bn . k HacsNil . tu ohn P.Qa., 1ad N. B.. Dawviale. P.Q., #jrandFls .,Maos YNS,

-olaPoDNTDmno tOt, Ios ln u rnhs e York' Ml, C.B.,. Ra)utond, P.iQliýPQ. aoe~aN.Fou 'th National Bank. lIouton: Huffolk National BItk. , LndIon, Ebïanfi P.rru Bk Banker-The Union 8k. of Londion, London. G.B.; The Bank of New York
IkiLdte New York ; New Englanti National Barait, Bouton; Bank of Toronto. Montoa

BANK 0F YARMOUTH THE HAMILTON PRO[VID0ENT AND NO &CNDÂ
I.W O N a8ie LOAN SOCIETY LOAX 8L AGENCY O., jAteoo ssitn C: Prçaitient -- HON. >A. T. WOOD, GE - R. R, CoçagUme, Presitent

'ohn Lovitt. Pres. .A.CoelVi.Pu.VÎcesPrenident . ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq T.ONS 1,ý LONG, Vice-PresidentH. Cann Auguetuu Cano J. Leslie Lovitt (iaapfta Bub.orlbe4 .. ooo 00 Subcribeti Captl$MDO
CREPNANý4AT CAzuit* ai ad-in - pia.........îOOt

Halifax-The Royal B«anlt of Canada
St. John-The Bank of Montreal.
Montreal-The Bank of Monrea ant isn BakNew York-The National Citizena Bank.Bostnn-Tbe Eliot National Bank,
PhNladelpia-Consoliato National Bank.London, G. B.-Thse Union Bank of Londion.

D 1C IT RM 3 SZ FORE

1Intereat pay-able halt.yearlY at the aig'heut c.rent rate.,Eioecutors anti Trustees Sa authi,_,I ",. a,,. -
Prompt atetor tÀ, m.lclos n Debentue or~ thi Soity a- i, mures

______ ______ ______ ______ ______ utn lIe-K1ni st., fanautout

The ELINCELoan and Saig __-__________________

The RLIANC CO.of Ontario
gingTU StD»,TrnoIOMINION

JOHN DRIYDEN, Preuldent,Eiitekr of riulur, Pr,,lnoe of Ontario. SVNSLIVSMN OIT
JAMES OtN-1N, F àon INTsuEN, SuOIETYB)irector and Suporinten Tornto 8tret al y.1lW CTEPEB i rN,

Manager, J. BLACKLOCOLODNCND
HeoetaIrY, 1- WADDINGTON.

PERMIANENT N'T0CXK-LA F-Perinanent- capital Ssrbed.......*,(Oo,ooo 00Parlylue b800-00. The eompany i8 prepareil to accpt aTtlAst,35 e. go,22288hiulted ntumber of bPPllcatlOns for tui8 atock, ihleb la nov1TU ms ,tDc, 222908
baing isanet at 'hl The abaes recele thefr propor-t'ma Of ]Profits in cash uemi-annnally, 1 T- H. PURDOM, Euq., l<.C., Presideut.'j- BLACKLQOK, Maagr i NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

MOU?'I TO LEN» son
on Boa4sà 8tockil UTf insuraace
Rates on application.

V- B- WADSWORTJj.j 103 Day Street, Toronto. Mngr

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
K.ead Om50, . . - E

Paid. Pcalpitai -
RuZt - - - . 275,000

Board Of Dirootors -
R. ÂUnai'y, Esqq. Pris. A- B. Dupmne, Eaq., vieepy.,Hn Judge Channsu N. R"ox .PoteEq

V htavnEaq.. Jx'Eý Il. ot'e '
P . ,, à z w a.C E M a n a g e r J , v oete , 1 ný o t

Branches
Quebee, St John Buburb tlherbrooxe, PQ

Robery-. ".Kt St. John lint.î

z83 ST. STEPUEN'S BANKI
W. H. ToDD, Presitient F. =~-, CsierE!Mla--Lndo, esss.Glyn, Mllu, Currie & Co, New York, Bank of Ne, York, B.5Glob ttita Bn.Metel Bank of Montreal . John. N.B., Bank ot Montreal.Drats 8am o 2y Brarb of the Bank of Mcmnt*sl



T'i-is rVONETARY TIMt

Hfuron and Erie
Loan and Savings

London. Ont. Company
Capital bçrb.......3,0,0

Monüy advaeeri, on the neçUrity uf Rteal Estate On
favorable tenn.

Delienturs iaauod in Curreney or Sterling.

Executora ad Truqtaro are authortzed b yAct of Par-
Usinent ta invest, in the Debentures of IliA Comopany.
Intoena aiiowed o eeis

J. W. LrLE .A.BM ILE
Presient. Manager

The Home Savings and Locn
Company,

Oo. No. 7s cburoh St. Tormto

,Au;THrZoJuD CAITrL«.......................$2,s-ooo
SUascztRIBED CAPITAL............................. 240,000

'Depoils S-1ive anInterest aI ouýrrent ratas allowed
Money loaned .n Murtg#ige on lReal EAlaIe, on reasOn.

able and r onvenlelt leriMi
Atvne nol1atayal sevuity of Debentures. snd

Biank and tiller Stouit.
JAMES MABON, Manager.

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, *o. 13 Teroasto st.

CAPITAL A'TflOIZI)....... ..... ,4.806
CAPITAL PA1n- P . ..... ........ T4bO
BraE tes ,- 1*<.............. 2S0 00

AN»tEW J. SOEVILLE. E-so.

WIL MORTIMERt vARka, K.O., W.R.
Debentures. mâuid in ceurreney or sterling.
gaylii Bsk Deposits re-oled, anti interset ailoveti.
Monny Loanect on Reai SutaI on favorable terns.

'WA.LTER GILLESPIE, )Mau»gew

The Ontari. Lon andi
Sa vin US comapai"

Oshawa, OuâtarlO

CAPITiALSS rSCRIBED............. $3000
CAPITAL PAD-tIP...............
CONTINENsT .. .. . . . ooneBaEFUý7.

DseoiTE .AwD CiA. Dm»tuim ... .. 523,751

Monel' loaneti at low rates ofi nterest on tue sonurity o
sai Fatats a Mtilipal Debent rai

DepOsiti recived andi Interest alloWU.
W. F. Oo0WAN, president.
W. F. ALLAN, ViCO-PregideUt,

T. M. MOMILLAN. S..-Tr.s,

TunE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAl
lmmtiimot Compbny, LlmIte

HzAi> OrFICE. 23 ToitoTo ST., Tosoiero.

CAPITALSIeÇCKIBEI).............. .. $z,o.
CAPITAL PAID.UP ............ ... .. 1,0

Assui ..a. «. .. .... 4,27ý,s4
DIREUINWS:

A. R. Creelamn, LOC- Hon. Senstor %owap, LID., C.MLO
J. K OsborneJ . Plsyfair, N. Slerthoro. Joh

,st.,t Frnk um', .K., Ho.. J.ames Youmg.

XMoey lent on Real Estate. Debentures I&mueL

M3WARD SAUNEM, uanagu

Iaqa.wIaI Léas &i las vsas
o. of Osadam,

Impet1rd Busildings, 32 andi 34 AtielsIde Btreet aait
TOROlOTO. ONT.

ÂUTHORIZED CAPITAL . . . . 81,000,0W0

PAn»nP CAPITAL 7U -. 7204

Vea'aicanesi ontAd De euti ail ab .ona
aage eolthMaioaBac-o.JN.Kruf

Mercantile Summary.

AstM1C~Tha', becen made by NI. C.

Pink 8 , junk dealers,, Toronto, and

A, A. Glient, punip-nuaker, Enmbro.

A lIy-LAw i to lie presceuted befbre

the V'ancouver ratcpayers a',king their as~-

sent to the borroxwing of $ni,oco for the

purchase of the quarry plant and pro-

perty at Granite Falls. If ibis bc dune,

other industries will probably be wo'ictd

in conItitofl with the fine water-pèOwerI

there.

W£~ lcarn'that 'Mr, WV. C. Brine, for

nIfaIy years an employee of and for the

last dozen years a partner fil the hard-

ware firni of H. H. Fuller & Co., Halî-

fax, has purcliased, the asst.ts, stock and

goodwill of thiat firrui, and will continue

the business att the old stand. The busi-

ness is a wei1 establîshed one, andi '.,r.

Brine lias good nen about .hini, ini the

warehouse and out of it.

Tuit ider-Denpster Steamship Coni-

panly's \cssel, 'Lusitaniîa," was wrecked

onl Tuicsday night, off Cape Ballard, NeNv-

foud(l1and1, %with seule 400 seuls on board.

She asbound for Montreal, frin

whenice she was booked to sait to France,

undcr charter to the new Franco-Caia-

dian line. A dense fog prevailed. at Ilhe

timei on the accident. Mauy people were

injured in the wild scramtblc to escape to

thtc c1ifis, though it is belîeved no lives

were lost. Thtc vessel wîlI probably be

a total o5

TriR genieral stock ui Thompson &I

Lahicy, at Penetanguishene, was sold, and

realized 76 pier cent-The grocery

stock of EF. E. Dundas, at Ingersoil,

brouglit 5z per cent. when sold.-The

stock of caps of the Ncw York Mlanufac-

turing Coiînpaniy, in London, will bc sold

on ueaynx-Teassets of the

York Launidry 'Machiinery & Supply Co.,

litre, will be sold to-mnorruw.

* Ehear with regret that the olti-

estab.ishie< Ottawa dry goods firmn of G.

*R. Blyth & Sons, is in sotwhat cranip-

ed shape, and ithat they have found îh

advisabIe to seek au exten.sion of timne

fromn creditors. Thle proposition, as àit

reporteti, is to pay their trade lîabiIities

of sonie $x55,oo in eighteen mnonthly

installnients, with interest at 6 per cent

utThe firn hias always dont a leadîng trade

-but the investirent of scrme $75,ooo in

ner1W preinises lias apparently, been to<

muiicli of a lock up.
Ir

AN assigniatent has been natie by Mis

pgNettie Millward, mutliner, Port Hope

who bias been just one year in busines

on lier own account.-In jure, 1894

Steward Hughes, dealer ni wall paper j

.0Toronto, assigneti. Not being able t

.00 Malte a setulement, he starteti agair

CO under cover o! bis wife's naine, a

Hiughes & Co. Again lie iq :11 trouibli

ant ibas offereti her creditors 30 per cen

e,~ in cash, which will probably be accepte

or&ýHis asýsets anti liabilities are about $1,E

1each.

entalîCana3da
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

HON. GEO, A. COX. Presdent.

Capital, - - $,50000

Invested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
zners allowedi on deposits, repayabie on

4% nterç't aiill""e un debentures repayabie on
6o day. notice.

c-% ert-icnt and Municipal Securities bought and
,,oiJ. Voe l an a, iowest c.rrent rates on

cheic ,ecn

E. R. WVOOD, F. W. BAILLIE.
Man. Director. Asa. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE C0.
Of Loftulo Genada.

Siri*dCapital...........20,0

Iteacrr 7usd535 000
Tota. .................
Total Ia-bilitien . ............... 1M5

D enlelisanIl for 3 or 6 yeara. Dbnt» s n
intrea ,an a cllctelst anuy agencY olMlsn Bn

vithout char9e.
WILLIAM P. BULLEN,

I».oo O>ntario. 1901

as5%
Debentures

For a litnited timne we will i ssue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77» DImdIOR PM uaaeat

12 £ma sure. W.s

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidei.
F. M. ROLLAND. Gencral Manager.

The RUSTW & WSAN 00.
0iF C7ANADVA

E5TABLit4nz 155

Sutacribed Capital - 700,0

raid-up Capital ---- 1,58t«0

Steserve Fimd ..... M7

lftAD OFFIncz* 7 Great Wlnnhester 84. London, En#.

8Trot BIn, TORON'TO

tPortagce AO,

Mon«y ldvs»eed at lonvest entrent ratesi on the seeurity of
imprOY5ed arma ad produotive e ity lrope!tY.

1.D' MÂOWNOlfl<}ommwSne

77» EDny" ÏZ«

Head Office, 70 KIng St. Eatt, TOROiTOe
Capital uberi~bed.......... . . .. *400,00

t capital Pad'Ip -- - ------- 128.00

.,ioýne pslon imlroed freehold at low rates. Libseal

.ters of reW15IILt

JOHN HULWOCK JOHN PIRSTBROOK,

prefideni.Ve-rsdi
A. J. PATTISON, MiASSE



rH]E moNpprTARy Tflv[ES

JOHIN STARK & co.

oracru pr@mply exoaut.d on tas tockEXojxu or Torouto, x«mon al New
Stkim bogt Mnd »14 for Cash, or on

Pisoué, usêm8».26 Toronto St., !OROi?

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocke,

In I nvestmente
23 Toronto St., TORONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Sok Irokers and finanlial Ageots.

lie Xian Sit. Wei*, "ORII"
Desior i Goserament, àmwnepm ualway, Cur

l'eut and -Imtlnoon Debeanturés. Stocka on Lon-
don, Bus.. Now York, Monuual ame Toronto zohua
bm»tb anti »14 oe eomjtuson.

R WIIson-Sfth, Moidruni & Go§
TCE RANE Brokers

Mvgajuts OF MOXWY5EAL Sr=d EXCUANOS

Orders for the purchase andi sale of stocks andi bonds
Iisted 'In tie Montres], London, New York andi Toronto
Stcrk Exchanges prcniptly executed.

.«k.e rdr forse

Nbe ork tachique-

allow interet on
131à20 KING ST- EAS, d =It andi credjt

TORONT Tranasot a gn
erai financla ua.

BUY AND SELL ress.
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEL RITIES

ON COMMISSION,
E. AMES, ebrsToronto Stock

E. D>. FRASER, IExchange.

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
OHARTERED ACCOIINTANT
Office Telepbhonesa 1  a

Spedai attention pait ta Manufacturera Aoeounta
anti Audits.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
Banker and Brokor.

10 Ramea et., Haiffux, y. S.
Dealer In Stocks, Bonds and Debentures. àfnWloZa

Corporation Socurltloaa ffpbcilty.
anquiries resectinr iflvtmente fr0017 Biiiwered.

£dwapda & Kar4mh
Goa. EDw&Rna, FC.A. A. H&RT.SxKrri.

Chartered Accountants
"0'(6BaDk of ommenre Builing,

5 King Woet, Toronto
Telephona 1163.

mercantile Summary.

A. W. CARLETON, a general dealer and
lobster packer. of Souris, P.E.L, who hias
been several trnes sued of late, is now
reported asking lis creditors to accept
40 per cent of their daims, amounting to

MR. IIARGRAVE, engineer for St. Boni-
face, hias presented bis estiniate of the
cost of building a bridge over the Red
river, to connect the above place with
Winnipeg. The expense would reacli
$I23,ooo, besîdes $Sî,7oo for the purdilase
of the Broadway permanent piers, etc.

Two failures, within five years should
satisfy Mr. 0. Beaudet, of St. Pierre les
Becquets, that his talents do flot li e in
the direction of commerce, In 1896, hie
first started, as a merchant, but hie failed
in i898. Resuming under cover of lils
wife's namne, he has done a small trade,
with poor results, and hias again assigîi-
ed.-Emilenne Forest, wîfe of josephi
Raymond, doing a store business at Ste.
Aune de Beaupre, under the style o! E.
Forest & Co., hias assigned. Her, bus-
baud had only previously failed last fait.

BoucHER & Lemieux, dry goods
dealers, Moutreal, lately reported iii
trouble, have now assigned, owing
$g,63.-Other late minor failures in
the saine city are nofed as follows:
Samuel Popliger, clothier, bas assigned,
owing $i,6oo.-Rooney & Co., cigars,
bave filed consent to assign.-Oscar
Voisard, a grocer, who owes $4,245, bas
transferred bis estate to the assigue.-
A. T. Forbes & Co., who began last year
in the trunk and leather goods line, have
run a very brief course, and have been
oliged to suspend. They owe $4,Çoo.

LATE country failures in the province
o! Quebec are noted as follows:
Mourand, Bedard & Co., a lunibering
1krm recently formed at Port Daniel, have
assigned. Mouraud resides in France,
where he is said to bc a lumber broker.
-C. J. Belauger, general dealerï- o! Les
Escoumains, is making an offer of 4*
cents on the dollr.-The assigniment
is reported o! G. Dalgleish, Sr., of Huit,
who started a match-rnakiug business ini
the spriug o! îgoo. He had formerly
been a grocer in Ottawa.-Hector Le-
blanc, of the saine city, hias also assigned.
He is a blacksuiith by trade, and deait
in hardware.

Tnzr Montreal lunuiier firth o! V. EM
Traversy & Co., referred to in last report
as being in troDuble, have assigned, a *s the
result o! two demands of assignuient
made tipon! tb.emr. Tlie 1iabilitýes ;ire
'stimated at $35,6oo.-Alderic Lac.ombe,

o! tbe samne city, who opened a grocury
shop last ýsumrmer, bias assigned, owýiing
$8ý,7o0. He appears to have been a liberal
advertiser, as the leading French daily
figures as a creditor for sorte $i,îoo, a
suin dispropoîtionied to bis business.-
Ani assignuient demand bias been made
i1pon Charlcs _Marin, M.vontreal, dealer in
patent inedicines. The liabilities are
sniall, being schedu1led at $î,300 only.

THE TORONTO QENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office a.nd Sots
Deposit Vaulte.

59 YONUE STREET, TORONTO.

Capital, . 1,000,000
Rouerve Fusnd $250,000

PreiMent :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vioe-Presidents:
MO~N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Reg,

1. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVET, Secetary.

Authorized tao asu Uouter, A.dminittmto,
TE12011414 ReoMvo Omntt» ot Lunatte,
Blurdia, Liqn idà4ir gtc.to

Depasit Sabas ta Rein. AUl aises andti tressonable
prices. Patee!. recelved for safe custody.

Bonda andi other valuables Guaranteed and in.

SSouits brintag Estatep, Administrations, etc.,
care of the unie.

MsWPor further Information aee the Corporation**

E9tabltb.d lm0

E. R. 0. Clarkson,,
Tintes Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMibERS,

Toronto, Ont.

jiu 6,51 $PADISA AvEr.

ArM.u., 1 TRNo
Matrl.ulatn &Ommva entllmb Omusw

madg awil t t at Ia to

W.see of Sproe . The Vltye.

niae your will i8 when your faculties
are uuimpaired b>' timo or the ravages
of disease. We wit! forward to your
address or give you if [ou Cali at the,
office, different frnis oi wiIls, free for
the. asking.

THE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITED

CAPITAL 82,000,000
Office andi 5sf. Deposit N'ault.- King

Street West, TORONTO.
HON.>J. R. STRATTON, PriMeut.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal. Government and Railway Bonds

bt~ and sod.
Cab:wavs suppl bonds suitable for deposit

wihDominion (iovcrnment.

Toronto Stock purchased for
Cash or on margin and

H. O'IIARA Ô CO.
No. 3o ToONTO STrREET

Members of thie Firn-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara. WV.
, .OHara.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

iVESTMENTS,,
INOURANCL.

POEI AE'DHUm & voler WMILU
Vomi 05.. Addresa-PORT AitHUI ONT.

JENKINS & HAR-DY
Assigflees, A-c1countants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

15* Tirette Stoot, Termite.
466 Temple ailidImg, 99Meni.

il A. OINS & col
New York Share
Brokers-%

Vronhold Loan Building,
56 "d, $8 Victora Street, »»"0iT

TELEPHONE 2754

ARTHUR ARDAGHe
Stock aud Grain Broker

n8 V""towa 9tret Toronto

Ouiers promol scue ymalo elgah

Redmond, DA BIN

KePrr & CO* INVESTMENT
DANjKERS SECIJRITIES

41 Wan Street N.Y.i

LIST OF CURRENT OIFNRINGS SENT ON APPLICATION
TRNSACT A GENENAL BN JKING DUSINESS.

Reoeive d.otssbjoctto draft. Dividenda and
ntereat eoled and rnitted. Act as Fiscal
gent3 for and neîotiate and issue loans of railo
rds, strecti Wa, g-s compa.mes, etc.

Securitise bought snd sold on commisson.
Meinbers M1 New York Stock Exchang".

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LEllERS of -CREDIT
available throughout thie world.

PRIL&DELPIIIA CONRESPONDENTS:

flecanitlle Sumimary 7-O THE TRADE

Wpxbas been started on the exten- GAL VAN 171NG1'
sior of the railway from, Beaver to Glad-
stone. 0f deçifons doneindiinOUetf5

THE Esquimaît Water Works Company Z.atîsaon Guaranteed.

are building another reser' oir near Sooke Ontario Wind Engine & Pump CO.
Laike. UNLIITED

TiiE Government Assay Office will AV*,____ Toronto,______Ont _

likely be established in Vancouver, ready
to receive gold, by the i5th inst. THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL

TEE Strathroy Furniture Company has BARRIST*ERS,, 1 SOLIaITORs, &o.

purchased the plant and stock of the Ber- -M
lin Furniture Co. The reported price is -mm

$3l'5ooý~ »ýToronto Gou0ral Truss ]Buin

A SITE bas been selected-on Wurtem- - 5jog t ooteu

berg Street, overlooking Rideau-for a D. B. Thomson, IC.C. Go &

new contagious diseases hospital, at David lienderson W.N Tley on Be

Ottawa. The price paid was $3i,ooo.

Governutient would admit the company's
claim. The following directors were re- LIND3EY & WADSWORTII
elected: Mr. Wood, Colonel Paget Barristors, Solicltors, Not&ary. &r'
Ilos~ley, Mr. Provand, A. R. Robertson, roolLonBidgone

and rîhu Serna.Adelaido and Victoria Strets,
THE building permits issued up to 3 oth Buite 7? and 7S. ?0EGormo

J'ane, in Toronto, amounted in value to G. S Liosy K.C. W. RiOI ,soT

$1,154,265, exclusive of the new hotel, as
contpared with $f42.194 for ýhe ame

period of last year. ni & W vnr .uftE

TEEr Imperial Electric Light Go.,
Ilontreal, held their annual meeting on
the 25th tilt., and declared a dividend of

7 per cent. The following were elected
directors: Messrs. Victor Morin, Rod.
Tourville, Dr. E. R. Chagnon, Arthutr
Tourville, E. J. Chapleau. Afterwards,
lir. Morin was elected president; Mr.
Rod. Tourville, vice-president; Dr. Chag-
non, treasurer, and Mr. Chapleau, man-
aging director.

WE hear that Messrs. Lessenheim
Brus., steel and metal brokers, Montreal,
have contracted for the purchase of the
Moncton Street Railway Company's rails,
which are to be shipped to Montreal.

TEEi Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany intend this season, 'aided by a

Dominion Government subsidy Of $3,200,
per mile, to extend the Waskada branch
of their system. They will also build a
line front some point near Brandon West-
erly or northwesterly for the use of set-
tiers north of Assiniboia river, who arc
too far away to make ust of the Great
North-West Central Line; and the alsO

Barristers an Oito

-~Street East, 'lC)Oz 3orge KaP~O
Wm. Laldlaw. K.C. 'JmsW. =1 z.
Jamos Biceli

Cable Addreý.

SIllONSd a0 ceigSre

Gao. CatbD oSIEUtS

TtupW'r phippeil & Tupper
i3,rrstesAttorney%, &e.

wnmmeVANALDA
Tupp« X.C. Frank H. PhIppea.

stewsUtt T0pp« K. George D. Minty,
1 maton J. G'7ordon C. MeTsyiali.

oIO< r:The. Bank et Mdontreal, The. Bank os
âdd~ ~ ~~ ~~~m 0-"=f., T.Mrhn.Bn f Canada.
j4aioni Tus Co, Ld.TheCandaLite Assurance

con .Thein, Lite Assuranc Colganyd
Che nad pacfia wal Co., The. HuidsWn' Bal

BOWSROORE WLLRWE

will extend the Snowflake and McGregor SAROUt5Y1LK*i,
branches. SOLIOITORS, &o*

THE Demerara (British Guir>a, FEIe- . PS mlaBid

trie Company have re-electid the old vàxçouvm~,n..
disectors, as follows: Sir WiIIiSZ" Van W. J. Bowser, K.C. Ji J. GodfreY. D. S. Wallbnidge

Horne, Hon. G. .A. Drumjnonid, Mr. W. _________________

B. Chapman, Mr. Abner ICinginaf, Mr. lii L w te Stock Exch.snge.
James Hutchinson, Mr. B-rnest Alex- O N L W ~ Mnbro

ander was appointed secretary-treasurer. 5$ St. Francois Xavier Street; MONTREA&L

The reports for the yAar were presented Stoci~ à Sh are BNroker.
and were satisfactory to the sharehiolders.

THE Lake Erie andI Detroit River Rail-

way, the heduresOf whih are at ESTAaUISHE SU ,

Walkerville, have etered into an.agree- L C F E i C .
mtent with the PçeMarquette Railway., L.aF EE & 0 .
whereby the two hues will be connect-ed Girain COMMISSIon
by a car tranfCIr systemt at Port Huron, 'hn
thus securipg an entrance into 'the TaniAs FLYNN, uaBoardof Tradc Buildin1

United St:ates for the Canadian road. JOux L. COFFRE. Toronto, Ontario.Whou waitSsg t. advatWsewa pies»m m
Sion is. journal

r
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Electric Work,
ieWhich Lasts

WC dIO Iw0rk whjch provoe a lasting

testimonial to us.

No matter what the job in, whether the
Îistailing Of Electric Belie, or the eqippîng
of a Factory for Li or Power, the material
used in rigbt, and the important littie details
closely watched.

Let un quote you on your next job.

RA. L GRAY & CO.
Moi* Y'o,.a tt, omoat

S:teel
Casti n gs

la au stze. f ïirSt-.Iaa qlUIty

la"" Mdachin iresse GiesT, ITou Bridge-
trees, Beit and RoPe Pul1Ie

Shafting, etc.

Propoller WheIs
eolid or Muctinant, Desugne for inlprowfr

ment of Water Powerm executed.

WRITE

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, LId.
OVEN ROUD. ONT.

Mlercantile Summiary.

A NEW Story is being added to the'
Walker House, Toronto.

PLANS are being prepared for the con-
nection of Victoria with Nanaimo, by
telephone.

A 1'LUMBER and tinsmith, at Frederic-
tou, N.B., R. H_ O'Brien, has assigned
te, the sherjiff. He owes about $i,ooo,
anfd is said to have few assets.

MONCTON electors last week voted in
favor of raising $5,00o for new semer out-
lets, and $io,500 for macadamizing streets.

Two freight trains on the Grand
Trunk Railway collided on the ist inst.,
at Bowmanville, an engine and several
cars falling over into a creek. No lives
were loat, but the damage will be abQut
S40,0oo.

TENDERS for $255,ooo. worth of deben-
tures will be receiveci by the City Clerk
af Victoria, B.C., up tuS I August Sth,
next. The moneys obtaineci from thie sale
of these debentures will be used to buy
vailuable property, and institute works of
Permanent value to, the city.

VICTORIA ratepayers on the 24th uit.,
voteci, by a large majority, in favor of.
spending $282,ooo for the following pur-
pcses: New Point Ellice bridge, $ZS,ooo;
James' Bay muci flats reclamation, $îso,-
ooo; Government, Street paving (city's
share) $27,ooo; Higli School Joan, $,3c,-

TnE annual meeting o f thae Chignecto
Marine Transport Railway Company,
Limiteci, was helci in London a few days
ago, and the affairs of the company were
discusseci at leiigth, in a not too optimis-
tic frame of minci. [t was stateci that
the plant of thie company art Canada was
being kept in perfect order andi that
lxere were hopes that thie Canadiain

Wz learn from the Fort Williami
Times-Journal of 21st inst., tLat the
visit to that Place lait week of R. Ni.
Hunter, of Duluth, meant more than the
etctension of the option on the Atikokaa
iron mine. "It resulted in thie sale by thie
McKellar Bros., and Graham & Horne
tO the Atikokan Iron CO., Of mininag
locations ioE, iiE, and 12E, for the sumi
Of $15(5,000, andl ant option of two years
o1u thie balance of their locations."

AN extension of time has been arrangeci
by Denis GaLthier, gentral muerchant,
of St. Felicien, lin the Saguenay district,
who bas also been doing something ai
a jobber in getting out'loge. He ie to
pay 15 per cent., cash, andj the balance in
six and twelve months.-Another Ium-
bering firm, Smith & Lariviere, of
Riviere Sauvage, la reported assigned.
They began business in the spring of
i900, and were principally. occupied inl
gietting out pulpwood-Gaspard Char-
rette began a general store business two
years ago, at Ste. Marie de Blandford,
Que., andi bas now assigned, HEu father,
joseph Charette, haci previously, been un-
sovccessful as a soeePranid maw-

~HRrtERE1ý ÂCCOUNTAMç,

The St. Lawrencoe Hall
Miontres!, is thie best known hotel in
Canada. Soma of the most celebrat.d
peope in the world count amongut its
patrons. Its excellent CUISINE, COUn-
tral location and geneal comfort are
retionhe for Itu popnlarlty.....

Rates, tram $.30
to S.opeIr day.

ilaN>gY MOUAIN

Road MWaking
Machinory.

"ChanpionR Road Iaer-RCk
Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders -
Road Plows - WheeJ and Drag
Serapers. etc.

The. (ood Roads Machinery Go.,
(Registere4ý EMaftton, OFAa

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.

-Dlanct Plat Opcenlng
'Blank Books.

ame in the. largest Banking and Mercantile Hou,., in,

-PUNET PUBUU I& USUK8B4NIHOUS[E,
CHATHAM, ONiT.

Direct Iniportere of Ledger Pape" and Leathiers.

TUtE VALUJEOF INTEREST TARLESMies in thiwr adaptaMUWt ata glame t<>
premuut daY re.aut*ée.t.!
MurraIneat Tble, pubichil nda

oompl.ed iy B. W. Murra, Aooouatatal
OMfoe, Osoode Hall Torontoare the oly
tables on the zawlet tIut ehow 23% pe
Su.. rate@ andthe ' Wand vhole Up to 87.

Toi 1 ay te 368 on $ ite $1000.
Price1.0iM

W. &cQ
ters cf
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Landen Washed Whlng
Gîkie v Whltlag
Pallis White

ALSO-

Ohomloansd Chinae 0Iay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland &
MONTREAL:

107 St. James Street-

Company,
GLASGOW:

z46 West Regent St.

NoRTaniERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Limnited

MANUFAOTLIRERS OF AND DEALERS IN

'Uectrical Apparatus
and

Supplie$
0F EVERY î:ESORIPTION

Special attention to
ai classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICf, M* Tdsphmu Bullhi, Nota. Dam, t

!ACTQRY, 371 Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Col,

Glusboma, zephyrs, skfrtiug$4
DroeàCWGmo4 Lawna, Cotton 114kto,

ÀAngola, Tarua,, "i

WboIesaIe Trade Supplied OnIy.

o. MORC9SONS& 0 01
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

Baylis MIg. Co.
16 te.26 Nazeareth #twet

PAINTS, VARNISBES,
JÂPANS, PRINTIN(G INKS,."
WHIITE LEAD,

Machin.ry Qils-, Axlç Grease, &c.

ON Wednesday next, Messrs. Suckling
& Co. wilI seil the dry goods stock of
H. A. Matchett & Co., Galt.-W m.
Barnard has purchased the geiteral stock
oi H. A. Bingharn, at Culloden, at 49
per cent. discount.

Wa understand that the E. R. Ather-
ton Co., Limited, dealers in men's fur-
nishing goods, etc., at Sandon, B.C., is
seeking an extension of time. At the
date of the large fire, a littie more thtan
a year ago, they met with a very heavy
k.,ss, and then coniproxnised at S0 per
cent.

i n

JOHN PARKER, general storekeeper, at
Dunbarton, who has been trading on
bis own accounit about two years, is thc
-,test link in the third gencration of
Parkers, who have carried on titis hu..i-

litss. But, unfortunately, John has flot
Leen so successful as either bis father,
George, or his grandfather, who had
been in trade at that place mnore than a
hall century. Probably the narrow mar-
Sin between the buyer and the seller, or
the changed mnethods of business, or the
more extravagant habits of the preserit
ger.eration, smart as it is, or all three
combined, have to do with the coin-
paratively'short business career of inany
of the merchants and mnanufacturers of to-
day.

Ts Iniperial Produce Co., Limited,
was cstablished in Canada many years
ago, but flot operatlng successfully was
reorganized in Toronto in February,
ibço, with an authorized capital of $5o,-

ooo, about hall of whîch has been paid
up. During the past ten years, the coin-
pany seems to have done a fair arnouilt

of export business, but owing to denuands
for reclainations, etc., front abroad, the
business bas not always been a profit-

able one. Last winter thc company
inade a large purchase of cheelie in

Quebec, but before it was rcmoved from

the warehouse, in whtich it was stored,
and before thse company formally accept-
cd it, thc cheese was destroycd by fire.
Under these circwnstances the company
has gone'into voluntary liquidation, but

we understand that it appeals to, the
courts before it will stand the loss.

TaiE industrial situation is at present
very threatening ini various parts of the
United States. On Monday last, circu-
lars werc sent out from thse national
lieadquarters of the Amnalgamated Asso-
ciation of iron and steel and tîn workers,
declaring a strike ait aIl thse plants of the
two combines. The great strike is ncw
on, n ominally, but the thousands of men
it will affect, sortie 20,000 or 30,00, it is
said,, wcre not yct out at Thursday,
D'oon. On JUly 3rd, deléS ates fromt i e-
presentatives of the Iron Moulders'
'Union, and the National Founders' Asso-
ciation, alter coniferrîig at Chicago, fail-
ed to reach an agreement, and a strike ini-
volving 2,000 men is imminent. Thse men
havt agreed to te mnimumn wage of

$.5a day, instead o@f $3, and the
national officers wcre requested ta con-

vey that ulimatumx to thse employers,
cisc the mcen would strike On 4th July, Uhe
national holiday.

MACHINERY
On Rand for Immediat. DeUvery

ew 36-mp. swing x x64t. bed, screw cutting engine lathe
new 24-r swing x zr.tt, bed,
new 18in. swing x i oft. bed.
new i7-in. swing x 6-ft. bcd,
flCw 14-rn. swing x 6-ft. bed,
new a4 x 4o-n. swing x zo-ft. bed, çap lathes.
new aouin. triple gear iron shaper.
ncw Z4-m. upright drilla, back geared and power fond.
ieW 30-ifl.

wei 634 x 8-mn. stroke double cylinder hoisting engine
and boîler combined.

new 6 x 7-in. strolce double cylinder hoisting engine.

H. W. PETHIE r4 ta jOnfS .,

Cowan'0 s

4re pr.pared ready for une
delloateIy flavogred

These goods find a steady

demand owing to their ex-

cellence.

H. MWoLaw & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGEZ4Ts roa-The Dominion Radiator co,

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Antî-Frïctibn AlloysXtd., Atlas Metal

706 Oraiy Si., MfONTRE4L

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITED) MONTRERL

of tho HILOBt 4uaUt7 ma plty.

Mada by the Lateat I'rOC08aes, and the Neweevt and

Sea Mchneynot surpassd aaywhme.

LUMP SUGAR
in go and ton W6 boue.

CROWN" Il RANULATUD
Specia Isrand, for confectioners and other

mnufacturera

EXTRA GRANULATED
Very Superior QuAlity.

GREAM SUGARS'
<Not Ds;ed).

YHLLOW SUOARS
Ot ait Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
0f ail Grades in sarrois and Bag1 Barrois,

SOLE MKAKHRS
lligh Cia.. Syruia la thm, aiUn. and 8 Ibn. ecbc
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TO INVESTORS

A Guaranteed Investment
WHICIR ls

A Doubl1e Security.*

National Trust
COMPanY, Lhn lied

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.1
Z. A. LASH. K.C. 1 Vice-preidents.
B. R. WOOD,

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

IHx.to OFFICE:-

22, Khag Steeut E, TORON TO
This Compsay j, prepared te receive sunis or

$.,.o .. d upwards in trust for investment in proper
tru,,tec securities, whicb become the PartlCu18l
]Prop.rty or the. Invotor, and to Guaranteo
Abaolutelly the rcpayment ot the principal, with
interes-t At 4 'Per cent half-yearly, thus glving the
învestor the Double Boeurity of:

leU-Tii. Partionlar invoatmont.
SEVOND-Tho Quarantee of the. Com-

panY wfii:
À Gaplt1 0f.... 1,000,000
And a Rorve or. ... 270,0W

TOta.. ýý.... .... 11M7,00

The superiority of tliis clise of investment will be
apparent to investors.

Correspondenceor Interviews Invited.

QUALITY
CO0U NTS

Intelligent buyers know there are two things
wbich never go together-" The beat goods and
Roweat prices,"-quality, is the guiding star.

Envelopes. like any ailier goods, inade frorn
full-weight, higbest grade stock, by sitilled
labor, are biette, and che.p.r th-n -ny 'just

as gond envelopes'" tha.t may be offered, This
is the right place for envelopes, wbether it bie
smali ppy envelopci, large officiels, business

envelopes. soerety goodiý or iling enelopes.

Lowest quota tions. Furnished printed if desired.

The. Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Manuherturleg & WholsleSatoes

43-49 BaLy Street - - - T(PQI4TO

Mercantile Summarv.

THE Franco-Canadian Line have secured
the SS. "Garth Castle' for their new
service between Canada and France.

WE omitted to say, in describing the
Canadian Building at the Pan-American
Fair, in Buffalo, that it is on the east
side of the grounds, near the Dairy
Building; and that, opening fromn the
large hall on the south is a suite of
offices where Canadian Commissioner
Wýilliam Hutchinson and William A1.
Burns, secretary of the commission, can
be found.

WITH respect to the failure of a gro-
ccry firm in Sydney last week, J. H.*Bertramt & Co., who assigned with.' lia-
bilities of $2ooo, and assets of abont
$10,ooo, we learn that Bertram was ar-
rested on his way to Boston. His failure
;- claimed to be due to selling goods too
chcap and living in an extravagant mani-
n er. It will be well to teach such a mrait

ththe cannot do what hie pleases lwith
tegoods of his credîtors.

THna annual meeting of ahareholders
of the Ames-Holden Company, of Mor.t-
real, Limited, was held last week. The
following directors were re-eleçted:
Messrs. J. C. Holden, president; James
Redmond, vice-president; S. H. C. Miner,
H. B. Ames, W. A. Matley, A. C. Fluiti-
n'erfelt, R. C. Holden, W. G. Norris.
The new directors are: Messrs. E. B.
Erskine, W. M. Angus, A. L. Johnson,
Charles Bonnick. The treasurer is Mr.
R. C. Holden; secretary, Mr. W. A. Mat-
ley.

In May, 1892, J. M. Phillips, at Mor-
ris, Man., succeeded Phillîps Bros., as
hardware dealers, who, had just arranged-
a compromise with their creditors at 25
per cent. discount. Since that time, J.
M. has been struggling along and nowr,
bcing hopeless, hands the estate over to
bis creditors.-Another assignent is
that of George F. Williams, dealer in
dry goods, etc., for the last five years in
Greenwood, Man. For a long time he
,has been buying goods rather freely, and
becamne overstocked, so much so, that he
felt compelled a few months ago to ar-
range an extension of time with many
of bis'smaller creditors. New the larger
ones forced flint to take this action. Hle
owes $r7,ooo, and has nominal assets of
$23,000.

-A satisfactory agreement lias been
arrived at between the St. Thomas City
Coteil and the Street Railway Colin-
pany for thse extension of the latter's liies
front that city to Port Stanley. The city
îs to forego its right to a first miortgage
on aIl lines of the company intended out-
sîde tht limits of the city of St. Thomnas;-
the present agreement is to be amended1
$0 that in case of extension of lines on
other streets which mnay be asked fo;r,
after tht city reaches . population of
54,000, in case of the comparny refusing
the matter shaîl be referred to the senior
county judge or a board of arbitration
at the option of the city. The compatiy,ýin the event of erecting a power-houst,
and putting in an operating pl 1.ot
&ide the city lInits, agrees to give tfic
city a lien f or $ii,ooo on it.

Debentures.
Municpal Debenturft bougiit; Mdt soit, a]%

Govoement and Rallway Bonds. Securttls sultable Lf,
Investment by Trustos at Insurance compaute, an,
for Deposit wlth the GoverMMent, alwaYs On hanti.

OJEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
2e-26 King St. West Toronto, Ont.

END 0F HALF-YEAR
Closing books july i for the haif year

many monetary institutions and business
men will find that they are nedg new
books for the new terni. in plainvourorder see that your stationer givesyou
books made of -Burmese Bond,"'! a paper
distinguishable for its strength, dura-
bility, appearance and wrîting surface.

LIMITED otedRi

FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON

FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

St e .at. for our Paper
when giving an

order to

AiU WIsoI.MaI. Xeep Ul

Toronto Papor Mtg. Co#
XILI. AT- ONWALL

Wm..Barb"-er & Bros.

QHaORGHTOWN, --- ONTARIO,
MNUFACTURIERS OF

Book. Papoe, WookIy New&, and
Colored gpowlâtle

JOHNN BARBER

ACCOUNT IOOKSI R
We manufacture and keep in stock every
description of Accouait Books. Ail sizes,
styles and descriptions.

Le-dger journals, Cash and Day Books,
Invoice Books, t>ockets, Minute Books,
Letter Copying Books, Special lines, Trial
Balance Booksa, Indexces, Memorandum and
Ves: Pocket Books.

Special patterns madle to order.
The PEN CA1RBON LETIER BOOKS

Letters copied whle writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Iak-Any Pen-

THE RRflWN RRflIq LTO.
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A SNAP
FOR SALE.-Pa>ing Clothing, Hlat, Cap andi Gents,'

Furnîshig Ousinces-4 ý ears a dlothing stand, %viih 5
years' lease yet f0 run, N rite or sue

THE WHITE IOUSE. Si. Catharines

FOR SALE

STRAW HAT WORKS, QUEBECe CAN.
5 sà eîeng machines. 3 h>-drautie presses.3 tip machines,

andmari) o lher inachines-att foots fer the marnfacture
ftrais' hais; evers thinçrneNv. Abundantwater supply;

exceltent ;hippire' faciliies, cosî of operating ssati.
Surroundesi with cheap tabor-large twt-ant.a-hat

stcrry hinilinîg. lntty e.tîpped svith engine andi steam
poaer inmemdiaite, possession.

For turtiier particutars appt> us-

V. W. LARU E,ý ExecutorsofEte
G. A. VAN DRY, fEtt

J. ARTHUR PAQUET,
Quebei. Que. Cari

CITY OF ROSSLAND

DEBENTURES

Sealed tenders. asidressesi to the City Clerk, and ,nerked
-Tenders for Debentures.' witt hic received iat thse office

of the City Clvrk, Rcssiatid, British Columbia. up tei

nip*. on 'TUESDAY, the îh D' %YOF JULY, squi.
rtepurchase, of '$iio,ows,.o of City of Rosuitans

Detientures, bearing interct ai ,5 per cent. per ammn,
payabte yearly.

Principal andi intere>t pa>abte at the Bank of British
Notth Amerîca. Rosstans. Dehentures rumi for zs years.

$6ovnoo fur esteifding the Water Works System., 5 per
cent's, 26 yesrs froni Septeniher iost-. i&i

$,5,nti fur Fine Hait. s per i.ent's, 25 years fron june

3 0th, '900.
$a,ç.ocn for extending the Water Works System. 5ç per

cent's, 25 years from J une 3 oth, igni.

Debentures are issuesi in $yns, denomination.

Provision in aIl cases for >erly tes> on t he rateaui
proprty of the city for i nterrst andi sintsing fond.

The» ýighes t tender not neceýsrily accepted.

Purchasers ta, pay act.rucd intcrest.

Further insiFormation furnisheit on apptication.

C. 0, LALONDE. WMN.ý MAcQtEEN.
,Ma> or. City Clerk

R 1îtnit.C,,
May 29th, ,nsoi.

P ARTY with Capital Who ha* haC
neyerai years succeseful ex

portance as commercial travellet
throughout Ontarlo, la <leslrouî
cf securing an agency that Cao
be hanCIl*d adÉVantageously lu
Toronto with Infroquent outsld<
trips, or wouil talke an înterest i1
somne ,stabilshod business.

Address -CAPITAL,-
010 Monetary Timnes, Toront

TRAME WfiTH

",As representtative of Messrs '

Balcbln & Co, of Loudun, Sydney (N.S.W
and Fremantie. (W.Â.), 1 purPose bel~
i Toronto abolit isth August. and
Ottawa and Montreal a fortnlght Iat<
seeklng agencles. lglest referenc~
resPectingithe firmn and mysetf front W
Larke, Cana4lan Commlsstoner, ai
olliers.

Correspondence may be allGressî
c/o M.onetary Times to Istil Aucust.

CHAS. E. MqcCLU

rit Alberta is sa:rl to bie îîn' ing a c aili

plete sttcess antd settlers are goitig ini

in large nunibers.

L,; St. M\ary,,. on the 2nd inst., tltrec

by-law s for the tt extesi. o;nte vater-

wiutrks and si clciî ieti gîtt phlant ,, attd tlie

conso-,lidation of debeittures wur r' efeated

citîinjleted the s~ale of ýioo.uoo wortli ofl

5 pcr cent. rlebentures. Tilic purcitasers
Nvie the Hutrotn & Erie 1.uati & Savings

Co- of Loundon. Their offer wa', at the

rate of i03 5-6.

liji: niutorniiefl antd cotsdîct irs ot the
Haniton. Gritmsby & Bc;îti'ý,viîle Rî il

i., ad went utit on strike lasi xveek for

twio cents ant hour highet pay. and pay

t a'r enduf-trip' tinte. 'lie buard of

eir( itor', met alinos't itunîcdiate.y andl
gi ,tetd thei requcst.

\\'E Ieai' a plcasing itt.'ti of ew tcon- ui

cernitîg thte Rubb Eîgitîeciig Co., Atn-

iecr',t. Front the i5tli to Cie 25th inst.

iiio',t of the departinctits ot tlitat tsttS

\i c lose down, or almts a, tii order

tu allow the employces to enjoy a vaca-

I Mek. Gau. ANDuERSONi, C.E., oif Detnver,

Colorado, bas prepared ani exhaustive re-

port as_ ta conlstructtttg ant trrtgatioi'

system tor parts of tceni gion betweeîi
Calgary and Miedicine Hlat. Water woult

rbe drawn frnt thte low river, neat

C'aiganry. 'liec trrtgattotn canal in Southl

THE. Nova Scotia Steel Co. heidz
meeting in Halifax last week, and de

clared a six-mionthly divideîîd of 4 pe

cent., on thie preferred stock. Tii

vaine of the company has bcen changeg

ta the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co

svith a capital stock of $9,5oooo, and th
sanie board of directors as the old coin

î>any.

IN the test case in which the Crow
-Attorney of Welland took action agaiti;

r the captaint of the "Pennsylvania," fa

la îunnng an excursion fromn Buffalo t

n P'ont Coîborne, on a Sunday, judgmcr

n -vvent in 5 favor oI the plaintiff, and tI

a captaîn was fincd $25. Appeal will prol

n ably be made. It is undenstood that tli

Lord's Day Alliance will follow up th

t'esult with other actions.
D THEx assignment is announced of E.

FoI'urnier & Co., dry goods retailers,

Ottawa. The business was first estai

lîshcd by Mr. Fournir*iii i&»o. He -121

I et in 189)7, owing $25,200, and gat i

seutlemfent. The assets were then boug
iii by lus sister, Caroline Fournier, but

few nionths ago a transfer ut the busine

svas miade ta Mrs. Fournier. The, prc

g1 eut hiabilites are figutrcd at $23,000, wÎ

lu a"sets estimated at $15,000.

er A DEsPATcH front St. John's, Ne,
iouindland, datied ist July, says that t

~nister af Finance was ta present t

r bu;dget, ta the legislature on Tuesday..

nd is expected tu show a surpius of neat
$2nro,oaa. The condition af the co'otsy

exceptionally prosperous. The Gaver
Cdment contemplates a rtumber ot chaný,

in thse tariff, chiefly in the direction

kErelieving the btîrdens of vie fishi
classes.

WINDSOR
ESSEX CO., ONT., CANADA

The Board of Trade is prepared ta entertain
proposais for the location of Industrieg in the
City. Population of cîty and suburbs about
16,000. No better rail and water transportation
facilities in Canada.

Address with particulars,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, Board of Trade.

BAN KERS
Front the following list tour rentiers cam

ascertain the rinmes and addresse of bankers
who wîll undertake ta transact a general agency
and collection business ini their respective
localities:

A MHTBRG Essex Couonty. THE CIDDY-

MEAFORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & CO'Y,MBankerq. Financiers and Canadian Express Co.
Agents. Money t Inota.

QJEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Actiountant
and Auditer. Office, SU1 Donda Street, Londoe,

Ont.

COUTIanrec. B.u colecton mde on
, omsinlande vainus!d sld 1 notices aes'ved.

A general linancial business transted. Leadin lotin
cosnpanles, iawyers snd wboluel marchants given as
risièrences

K. H. MILLEE. Hanovie

WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.
Reai Etatu Atets sid Ma.uurs

Deal lu clty property excluslvel>. Manage over 00
tenants. Money te In on favorabte terms. Fi.fteen
ycirsl experience WINNIPE04 MAN.

r JOHN RUTIIRFORO, 0w x sou"o, ONT'.
e ILioens.ed Auctionces toit (ounty of Owoy.

jLands valued sud sold - Notices uerved; Fire, Lits
ild Plate Glass Insurance ; several factory snd ml.

sites ln good locations te dispose of. Loins ellected.
Betof references.

JUDICIAL, SALE

rCANADA 3 PER CENT. STOCK
o
t

le Tenders for tbe purchase of the following
)- stock deposited with the Government of Canada

,e pursuant to *«The nsurance Act," by the

is viz. '-£ix,oao Sterling Canada 3 per cent.
stock now standing iu the rames of the Hîgh
Commrissionter for Canaýa and the Manager of
the Bank af Montreal, Lndon, Eugland, and

ini maturing iat of JUly, 1938. the interest payable
on the first days oi jaouary and july eacb year,
wll be received by the undersigned up ta the

ii- 5th day of September, 1901.

, The tenders may be for the whole or any

Spart of said stock; each tender must bie
ltaccompanied by a nianled cheque for ta per

a cent. of the amount of the tender and the

ss balance to be paid ioto the Traijers Bankr,
Toranto, within ten days after the acceptance

Scf tender, ta the credit of the, Liquidator, and
th the Chiei Clerk of thse Master-in.Ordinary.

The stock is transférable free of stamp duty.
The highest or any tender nt necessarily

eî- actepted.
he The tenders will be opened by thse under-
signed at bis chambers iu Osgoode -Hall,

heToronto, at xi o'clock: ln the forenr'an cn the
It 'th day ai Septernber, 190o1, in the prestence ai

1ly ihe parties tendening, or their agents, and let

isaIl parties then attend.
THOMAS HODGINS,

.n- Master-in-Ordinary, Supreme Court.
les TORONTO, june 26. 1901.
of

ig. Wbm wtting a4voerter plamt metion
t1je Igonatary Tixnem.
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,H., H. WILLIAMS
Real Estate DrokeÀr.

10 Victoria Street, -TORONTO

Ail the up-to-date Grocers
are handling

BOW
PARK
S W EELT
?PICKLES

AKL YOU 7

If not better write u3.

Shuttleworth & Miarris
ORANTORDr ON7.ITHE STANDAROI FUEL COÂw

TO UÛHIO9,HIEN ýY COA.,,ÉmL

T~OI

for Steaa purposes moaot be exoelrib
Wmr=T us FOR QUOTATION8.

noto RaIlway Chambers, KIng St. East
Téléponeo Main 4103

The Sylvester
Gas ê Gasoline

HAMILTON BOARD 0F TRADE.

The annual mfe.zting of the Hamilton
Board of Trade was held on the 2nd inst.,
but the attendance was very poor. Mr.
J4 lin A. Bruce was in the chair. ln the
counicil report, congratulatory references
were made to, the great gratifying de-
mand in -Hamilton fromn New Ontario
-aid t he North-West for ai] kinds of sup-
plies. The presenit membership of tbe
B ard is 152, eight members hiavinig ie,
during the year. Steps wi be taken to
increase the nuinber 'of members. Nir.
John A. Bruce was before the meeting~
tcted president; Mr. F. C. Fearman,

vice-president, and Messrs. John Bell
,and F. H. Lamb, auditors, for the cur~
rent year.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of new companties,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
haye received Goveriment charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letttrs
Patent. The object of the coinparty,
amnounit of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and naines of incorporators
arc 'given, so far as obtainable, and
whether the charter has been grantied by
Provincial or Dominion Governinents:

The British Columbia Fish Co., Lirn-
ited, Vancouver, B.C.; $25,oo0. To take
over the business of P. Nelson. B.C.
charter.

Nicola Coal Co., Limited, District of
Yale, B.C.; $iooooo. B.C. charter.

The Slocan Power Co., Limited, Slo-
can City, B.C.; $so,ooo. B.C. charter.

The Kustannus Yhtio Aîka Printing
Co., Limited, Victoria, B.C.; $,%ooo. To
carry on a printing business in the Jap-
ainese language. B.C. charter.

The Pacifie Fish and Cold Storage
Co., Limnited, Vancouver, B.C.; $5o,ooo.
B.C. charter.

The MNonfreal Chrome Iron Co., Limn-
xted, Montreal, Que.; $50,0o0. Hugli
Leonard, Alphonse Labrecque, Janmes
Lconard, George E. Drumnmond, and
James T. McCall. Quebec char'ter-

The Wire & Cabile Co>., Lîmited, Mont.
"cal, Que. Capital stock invreased tu
$1.000,oo0. Quebec charter.

Ontario Powder Co., Limited, King-
ston; $ioo.ooo. To take over and exteud
the business lately conducted by Daniel
Smith, and C. A. Macpherson, wiio,
with Hugh Macpherson, F. H. Hooper,
and Francis King are the provisional
directors. Dominion charter.

The Sarnia Bay Towing & Salvage
Co., Limited; $i5,ooo. Ed. Hall, W. H.
Strong, E. H. Chaney, H. Morey, D.
Mackenzie, F. F. Pardee, and David
Milne, Dominiorn charter.
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t'Hv. MACPHERSl.ION, t..A.

The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Ontario,
Windsor, Ontario.

Illico, Cloth, Three Dollams

Uýp~tô-âç Financiers. Attarneys, Accouontants,
Mai.zipal Clerks. Treasurers, Civil Engmnemr
ashoulki asseiacopy. Obtainedo cf

F. H. MAcfflrIt'ýOx. C.A.
Windsor, Ont.

City of Victoria
EITISE C0OLUMBIA

Tenders for 4 per cent.
DEBENTURES

Scaled tenders, endorsed "Tender, for Debentures,"
will bie received at the office of the undersigned until
4 pnm.an Mondy the ,jth day of Augus.t igoi. fior the

puroaý,in woleor iii part, of Debentures of the Cor-

Va iono the Cit), of Victoria, B.C., amounti .ng to
.0o, alein 0 eat lintheis daý,Augit.

:QO5 ' an4I>ls lleebenturesla . oresaid for the su-. if
Sl4opa3 able in in year. frein the ont day of Auogut,
1 .albearing interest front hat date at the rate of

4, per annue.. payable half.yearly, ovith jrince*pal and
intereet payable an aforesaid. cither in L.ondon.Egland.
N,.w York. Montrcal.,,o Victoria. B.C.

Tenderers muni state the price net at Victoria which
they will pay.

Iu addition tu theç net price the purchaser wlU have ta,
pay the Corpioration interest at the rate of e. fromn the
lot of August, .ioî, ta whatever date the noconey is
receiied by the City Treasutrer.

Th o~,sobtained from the salie of thesle debentures
wiIl beue xclusively for the acquisition ai valuable
real p.roperty and in worlts of a permanent character in
the city.

The Corpoeration does not bind itseIi ta acept any

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Hall, Victoria, B.C. Cty Cleri.
27th June, zç)oo

~SALED TENDERS,..,aked "For,% ..unted Polic~Clothing Supplies." and atdriesaed ta the under.
aigaed, wll be receveet up ta noon on Tuesday, 16th J uly.

Printed forms of tender containing fou information as
ta the ariefra ad quantities reqluired, niay be had on
application fo the undersigned.

No tenfder wilI be reoeived unies, madie on sucli mted
forms. Patterns ai articles may be seen at the ai o
the u qdersigoed.

Each tender must be ecconipenied by an acoepted
Cailatian banle eheque for an amount eq.al ta, fie lr
cet. of~ thettal value of thse articles tcti ered for, wh.ch
wlll b. forfeited if the part> decline ta enter inta a con-
tract wheu calieê upa ad a ri i s tu .upply
the articles contrace for. If the tender bc nat accepted

teceu ilbe returned.
No payment w il be made ta nevspepers inserting this

advertisenuet without authority having been first
obtained.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller, N.W.M. Police.

Otawa, sait, june, igot

NICIPAL
ACCOUNTINO

..omprehiensive Tretise an the Subject of
Municipal Accouns IlIustrated by Speci-
ot Improved Fore;, of Blooks and Reports.

-INCLUDING-
king Fund and Instalment or Annuity
les for terons of Two to Thirty yeers ut

of aInterest front Two ta, Six per cent.
ailier Labor Saving Tables.

The Musson Book Co., Limited, Tor-

onto; $4o,ooo. To carry ou in ail its

branches a pubiishng and book selling
btiîess. . J. .Nitîsson, Jennie B. Mils-
son, and Wjlton C. Eddis. Ontario char-
ter.

The London Sugar Refining Co., Lim-

ited, London, Ont.; $î,oOo,ooo. To

nmanufacture and sel! sugars; to grow
sugar beets; to feed, fatten and seli live

stock, and tu manufacture finie. J. A.
M4oody, J. M.ý Miaclntyre, Arch. Mac-
Irityre, D. A. MacIntyre, and F. T.

zawkes. Ontario charter.
The C. H. llubbard Co., Limited, Tor-

onto; $5o,ooo. Tu deal in dental and
surgical supplies. Clara L. Nesbitt, W.

l:cattie Nesbitt, and A. Claude Macdoneil
Ontario charter.

The Ottawa Saw Co., Limîîed,
Ottawa; $ts,ooo. 'ru manufacture nuill
inachinery of aIl kinds. P. M. Feeny, C.
A. Lewis, and H. B. Lewis. Ontai io
charter.

The Riviere du Loup Pulp Co., Li-

ited, Toronto; $5oo,ooo. j. W. Hiatt,
George St. Pierre, S. C. Rion, J. E.
Pineau, J. R. Strattou, Chris. Kioepîer,

and A. G. Ross. Ontario cnarter.

AD)VERTISING OUT OF PLACE.

Advertising is ail right in its place.
Opinions may differ as t, its place, bu'.
iwe question whether good. taste can ai>
fprove a species of advertîsing which
lorces commercial enterpr.es upgn the
aît.(ntion of a worshlipp)ei eugagel i
singing praises to God. Recenitly several
ente:rprising publiahers have been offer-
ing to furnish Sunday schools with new
song-books frce of charge, the co-,t
tiiereof being provided lor by severai
pages of advertising secured fromi loc4l
mnerchauts and paid for by them. ls it
not a most short-sighted economny to
save a few dollars by piaeîuig in flie hatids
of the people, to be idly staréd at whieî
tlie mmnd wanders froni worship, an-
nouncements of dry goods, groceries,
patent inedicines, dentists and liveryiiieti?
Should'the advertiscimepts be of asei-
fiouai or humorous nature the harmi is iî.-
creascd. We do flot base our objecii.
upon the ground of irreverence but upon
fihat of incongruiity-the psychological
Uiunder of trying to cuitivate the( reli-
gîous emtotions by songs bound up w&ith
the praises of pis and soaps and bath-
tuibs.-Chicago Standard.

-CITY 0F WINNIPEG
SONOOL DEIUTiJRES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed ta the Secretary-
Treasurer of the. Winnipeg Public School Board
and nianked - Tender for Delbentures,- will b.
received UP toi 4 P.ni. an JUIy 19th next, for the.
puirchase of the whole or any part of $5o,ooo of

aeetres of the. Sciool District of Winnipeg
No. i, payable et the expiration of 5o years,
with interest front ist Ângaat, igoi, ai tha rate
of four per centum per ann.

Principal and interest payable et the. office
of the Winnipeg Public School Board, or at
any chartered bank in Winnipeg.

Money ta b. paid and delivery made et
Winnipeg.

The higheat or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

Any information may lie obteined by address-
lng the Secret ary-Treasu ter.

STEWART MULVEY, Sec'y-Treas. Winni-

H. YRNSCharfnn irnance Commnittee

i T,

THE BRAND THAT IS

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD.

"J.M.T." Valves and Stean>
Goods are adopted simply on
account of quality, durability
and efficiency. If you have a
place where you could neyer
get a valve to hold put on a
-4 J.M.T,» and prove what we
say.

THE JAS. MORRISON BRASS M.6 00.
LIMITED

TORONO, 0NT.

WANTED
SAIN ARD DOMR FAO TORY,

There is a good opening en Wartan. Ont. tor a sasb
and door factory. Large nuinlier of buildings wilt lie
erected this nommer.

Manitoln Island aund 'North Sharo Railway Win
conneet Wiartan with Manitaulin Island an ot
Shore Territary.

Energetic and capable man with sorte cntons cain get
linaià backiing.

JAMESWLM EY

Town of Sault Ste. Marie
DEDENTURES

Sealed tenders addressed ta C. J. Plm, Esq..
Tenders for Debentureail wiil lie recel ved lit

Town Clent, Sauît Ste. Merle' Onterio, and
rnarlted the office ai the said Tasen Clerk, Sau.lt
Ste. Marlie, Onterio, up ta 12 o'clock, noon, on
Friday the. z2th day ai July. igot. for the pur-
chas. ai 6a,ooo.oa'tlebentures issued ln denomi-
nations of îoao.ao ta psy for construction af
Sewerage Worlts for said tosen. The debentures
run for -io year-3 and beer lnter>est 4 Per Cient
per arnam, payable hall yearly. The deben-
tares and lnterest are payable et the. Canadien
Bank af Commerce, Sault Ste, Marie, Ontario.
Purchaser tel pay eccra.d iiterest.

Fartiier informatio onaplction.
îie jW. J. Irhompson. Mayor.
C . Phut, Clerk.

Sault Ste. Marie,Ont.
îath june, igol.
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DAY jvheed reference books tour

R. 0. DUN a Co0.
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Dom,. n *on. U.S. and Europe.

j~ adsethat our Brand is on every cork.A~n for Our Ales and P«rters have lien ex.
a,.ned by the best analysts, an they have

dociared thema Pure and Free fromn "y Deleterious Ingredients.

WMf. ROSS, a ager I

KOUUULIR' CUTIER'

Nono Benuine without this Exact Mi

Il

S:eSend for a copy ot

"Some Thoughts on Advertising"
Published 'and distributed free
for the bent.fit of advertisers
generally, by The Monetary
Times, Toronto.

The- Dominion Brewery Co.
j LIMITED

DOREWERS AND MALTS TERS
TORONWTO

Celebrated WV'hite 4
Label'Aie
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THE SITUATION.

As a matter regarded of vital interest to* thenm,
Mayor Howland has addressed a circular to 2oo mnxU'i-

cipalities, with the object of bringing about "a union
for common action in defence of municipal rights andi
the rights of the citizens against the encroachrnents of
great corporations." This is somewhat vague as a
programme,, and we are flot much farther enlightened
by the additional statement that "other subjects of
common înterest and advantage from a municipal point
of view may come up for discussion" at the proposed
meeting. Toronto is named as a desîrable place of
meeting, and the time named is the annual September
Exhibition. Mayor Howland possibly bas in view ques-
tions of municipal 'taxation, and some recommendations
of the municipal cormissions, which have lbeen fore-

.shadowed in the press. .On soure points, the commis-
sioners are reported to be at variance among them-
selves, but not witbout sorte hope of compromise in
the end. The muniicipalities are primarily interested,
and like others they have been heard before the coin-

mission. But if they desire to make themselves heard

more fully, their right to do so will flot be denied. Still,
it is one thing to confer among themselves; another

to get a hearing before the commission. Is there not

some danger that the commission wiIl make its final

report before the.municipalities could meet in Toronto
on the occasion namfed?

The British prohibition of American meat for mili-
tary purposes, when it cari be done without, is not a
piece of arbitrary national preference. but is based oin
experience of disappointment with canned meat, though
the question is raised whetber undue exposure of the

cans is not responsible for the deterioration. The resuit
is a disbelief in the sound keeping qualities of canued
meats, and a deterrnination to feed the British army on

btitcher meat whenever possible. This proviso, assumnes
that it wil flot always be possible, and in case canned

mLeats have to serve as'a reliance, the Amedican seemns

ready to jump to the conclusion that Canada is going
to get the preference. It is safe to say that ihis will

tltepend ul)of the kceping qualîties of the Meat supplied.
The national origin of the meat is flot likely, in the

long run, to counit for much; the essential thing is that

the meat supplied shall retain its good qualities under

the situations with wbich war makes us acquaintedl.

The estimateg of the European grain crop received

at WVashington show a shortage of wbeat and rye iii

I 'russia, which .expressed in value amouints to $67,246,-

500. France, too, miay have to itiipOrt 36,000000o

bilshels. The French duties on American, including

Canadian, wheat, are discrîmiriating, and corne near to

prohibition. What bas happened to other countries,*

under like circumstances in the past, may happen bo

France now; she may be compelled to decrease her

duties on grain in the înterest of the hungry masses.

If not, the hungry must suifer for the folly of her legis-

lators. Both France and Germany discriminate in their

tariffs against Canada; toi enforce the discrimination

this year will hurt them more than us. A relaxation of

tie restriction would be mutually beneficial. Tempor-

arv relaxations, which do not uproot the unsound policy

are onlv paliatives, comparable to the devil sick

becoming a saint. The ut.ter discarding of unsotund

tariff policies is probably a long way off.

Tbousands of people of the Malakan tribe are ' said

to be desirous of transfering thtmselves from Russia

to Canada. They would flot make f ull and complete

citizens, since one of their pecuhiarities is to shun mili-

tary duty. A State that'cannot depend upon all its

citizeus toi unite in its defence, when the national life is

at stake, is in an unhappy condition, and may become

the, prey of caprice nourished within its. bosom. We

have got fromn Russia about enough declared non-con-

batants already; more, under whatever naine or

auspices, would flot be desirable. In the foundation of

a new nation, we must build firmly of sound materials.

In the erection of a new fortress, at Halifax,

advantage is to be taken of a large granite cliff, wbicb

bas been hollowed by the band of nature; i this natural

retreat the fort will be located. This wi11, from, its

nature, be an exception to an ordinary stone fort, and

will be a miniature Gibraltar. It will be armed with

sixteen disappearing guns of the latest pattern, which

will be fired fromn a conning tower. This fort will be

unrivalled on this side of the Atlantic.

It is not well for a community toi misunderstand

and abuse a mari who bonestly strives to do tbemn

good, and Who, in somte degree, succeeds. Many peo-

ple, of Detroit, of whicb dty hie was Mayor, and of other

Western States, as well as 'Michigan, of which bie was

Governor, did not understand Hazen S. IPingr.ee, who

died the other day, and they reviled hlm as a

demagogue. This hie was not, but an earnest, hoinest

mani, witb a narrow mind and over-bearing manners.

As the Chicago Post puts it, bie saw certain evils in

polities and society, and set to work to remedy thein,

and those wbo did net see them, or differed from, bis

wav of fighting then, hie denounced as either fools or

1<niaves. And the Ne* York journal says: "This mari

really tried to do somnethingý fori others. .. Laughed

at in bis lifetime, hie is honored after death. He was a

untique, figure in our politics--a crank who suicceeded."

_What hie did for the poor iin bis potato patches, etc.,
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and wliat he saved for the citizens in his fights with
monopolies is now being recalled. Point is given to
these recognitions of his menit by wliat letters front
Detroit this week tell us. The very trîp upon *whichi
he died was undertaken with two great public purposes
in view; one was the reforesting ýof great wastes of
pine land in Michigan, and lie went to, the Black Forest
of Europe to see what had been done; then lie had a
plan for the rotation of crops, and wei'it to Egypt to
study the method there.

BANK FAILURES IN THE STATES.

Sonie enquiry, and perliaps .flot a littie apprehen-
sion, lias been caused by the suspension of threc baniks
ini New York State within a week. The Seventh
National Bank of New York was placed by tlie.
Comptroller in the hands of a receiver on 2th june,
the reason being advances of sorte $i,6oo,ooo to
Henry, Marquand & Co., secured by collaterals of a
doubtful nature. This appears to be a case i11 whîch
ailvances were made on securities at boom prices, sucli
as those which occasioned the recent partic in New
York. There was really nio niargin, and the batik mîust
net a lieavy loss.

As to the City National Bank, of Buffalo, which
was fairly well known in Ontario, because of the con-
inection witli it of M1r, W. C. Cornwell, its suspension
appears to be caused by local conditions. It is flnot
improbable that advances which exceeded the linit of
prudence li been made by this bank, in connection
witli the l'an Amierican Exposition, an enterprise dear
te, the hearts of enterprising l3uffalonians. Tlie batik
was not a large or a strong one; its 'capital was $,300,-
ooo, and surplus $15o,ooo.

The latest bank to fail, the Niagara Bank, in Elli-
cott Square, Buffalo, was ten years old, and had $ioo,-
000- capital. Mr. Superintendent Kilburn says of it. "I
have closed the bank because it is insolvent. The main
reason for the failure is the failure of the City National
Bank. .This bank is involved in that to an extenit not
yet to be announced, but 1 do not deemi it safe to per-
mit this one to continue business any longer." Theli
Niagara scens to have leaned upon the City National.

STATE-OWNED CABLES AND TELEGRAPHS.

The president and council of the Ottawa Board of
Trade have issued a circular letter, in which tliey urge
that aIl British poýssessions should be directly connected
by State-owned telegraph cables and wires, controlled
by the Post Office. Thtis scheme is *Iregarded by
members Of the Board"-they do not say the whole
Board-as "a means of fostering trade and stimulating
commercial activity," besides being a bond of Imnperial
unity. So far they are probably riglit; but wonld not
this saine fostering and simulus and unity be just as
likely to corne without the Government's buying or con-
troîling the land and water systçrns of telegrapli? We
are unable to agree in the opinion that sucli matters are
better coducted by governments than by corporations.»
There is t>Ientv of exn)erience to the enntrarv. incipec

bound Imperialist, witli the notion that everything Eng.
lisli was necessarily perfect-tiat in telegraphic and
telephonic service the American or Caniadian business
man is better served by their companies than the Eng-
lisliman is by bis government administration.

It is a noticeable circumstance that no fewer than
38 out of the 44 pages of the pamphlet are taken Up
wîth Sir Sandfordý Fleming's letters on tlie subjcct,
written or read to varions bodies or personages during
the years 1898 to iç.oi. And tlie council of the Ottawa
Board pin their faith to, Sir Sandford, "in whose views,"
thev say on page 5, "this Board entirely concurs." This
strong statenient seemns to, include the whole Board,
althougli the one quoted -in our second sentence above
does not. Well, having pinned their faith to Sir Sand-
ford's "matured vîews," let us examine tliese views and
tlie workableness of somne of them. In iis letter of
î9oo to Lord Hopetoun, lie remarks upon the extor-
tionate telegrapli charges in foreign territories by somte
private 1companies on messages for Australia., And
hecause of these 'excessive charges by certain parties
or officials en route, lie would bave it that thie Govern-
tuent sliall, witliout toýuching the territory of other
nations, build or buy wires andcables between every
British colony or possession on the gilobe [a neat and
simpleý little scheme], and bave "the whole systemt of
telegraplis, by land as well as by sea, brought under
State control, in, order that the fullest benefit to the
Britisli people everywhere, and to the Empire, be,

attained." After this elevated paragrapli we look in
vain tlirough the letter for any practical itrgument or
estimate to support so vast an undertaking. He repeats
in substance in tlus letter, Page 32 Of pamphlet, his
extraordinary statement made about the sanie tine ta
the Postinaster-General. See communication to Mr.
Mulock, on pageý 37, that "the cost of sending'a mes-
sagTe is flot, as is generally sttpposed, governed by dis-
tance. .. As a matter of fact there is practically no
more current outiay incuirre4 in transmitting long than
short distance messages. . . When once established,
equipp'ed witli instruments, and manned by operators,
messages mnay be sent loo or i,ooo miles wrta as mucli
ease and at no greater actual coat than one mnile." It
is a pity that so distinguished a mian as Sir Sandford
Fleming did not consult some telegraphic expert before
making so broad a stateruent. Had lie forgotten--for
as an engineer, who lias built railways, he could not be
ignorant of their existence-the repairers employed by
the telegrapli comnpanies by the hundred? The avrer-
age annual cost for maintenance of line per mile of
wire is ini the United States $2.5o; in Canada it is somne-
what less, saY $2.35 to $2.40. And we happen to kniow
that more than $ioo,ooo was spent last year by o'ne of
the Canadian telegrapli companies 'for maintenance.
These facts dispose of the absurd statemeint that ttIe-
graph lines, in contrast to raiîways, cost nothing tc>
maintain. But we must devote another article to the
subject.
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the cleaning away of privies that poison wells : of
festering kitchen refuse thrown into lanes; of dung
upon the streets, and varions animal excreta. But stili
these diseases fiourish, and it is sometimes impossible
to tell how they arise.

In the June issue of a Canadian medical monthly,
a Toronto physician, Dr. John L. Davison, calis atten-
tion editorially te cases of diphtheria discovered among
careful and well-to-do people in this city, the cause of
which could flot be traced. "No source of infection
could be found, no exposure to any known source could
be traced, . . .no reason for their existence could
be given." Stili, these things do not occur without
cause. It happened that on a previous like occasion,
within the knowledge of, this physician, the health
officer discovered cases of scarlet fever'and diphtheria
in tenement-houses, sweat-shops, where ready-made
clothing is produced. From these infection had been car-
ried. We quote his further words, derived fromn a
gentleman connected with the Healtx Department of an
Eastern city:

This gentleman told the writer that hie had on mort titan
one occasion, while making inspections of these sweatshops,
where ail manner of clothing is made and sent to our tailors
and retail stores, discovered cases of diphtliteria and scarlet
fever that had .iot been reported to ic Health Depart.tent.
and in some instances the sick children were found reclining
on the clothes that were waiting to bie finished. It is needies
to say, that in these cases prompt quarantine was establi8hed
and proper disinfection carried out, but it is to those cases of
infectious ýdiseases that are not reported that we wish more
particularly to caUl attention. When we remnember th c
tenaciousness wîth which the dîphtheria bacilli and the smrait-
pox a.nd scarlet fever contagia hold on to these fabrics, it is
no wonder that we often hear of the so-called sporadîc cases
of this disese occurring in places where no previous diseases
had been for many years. The explanation is easy, infected
clothing from the sweatshops was packed up and shipped to
distant parts of the country and found its way into fantilies col
children, and disease wu the resuit. Just so we have to, look
for an explanation in those seemingly hîdden sources of infec-
tîon occurring here in thse cîty. The poorer clasa of people who
carry on titis tailoring work care nothing for cleanlinema, muich
less for disinfection. They will not employ physicians, con-
sequently the cases goý unreported and no disinfection is
carrieti ont

In an article on the Public Health, a few weeks
ago, The Monetary Times called attention to the ail-
ments caused by the inhalation of poison germs swept
up by the trailing skirts of ladies' dresses, by the street-
sweeping machines in gusty, dry, spring weather, by
clouds of dust which the wind raîses. Influenza,
catarrh, sore throat, eye and nose troubles proceed froui
this; and -worst of ail, tubercle bacil are spýead about
through the dricd sputum of spitting consuniptives.
Now this inedical editorial deals with sucit matters
also, where, citing a previous paper, attention is. again
çiirected to "the backyard carpet shaking, to thxe dusty
street sweeping, the moving of infected household
things through our streets a.nd more particulariy to
families moving into infected houses." 'Ail these are
menaces to health, and the need of far more close and I
careful inspection and action by city officiais is urged.
Lt is properly stated that "the prevention 'of disease la
better than the cure of it." And we may add that it is
cheaper. The medical journal urges, with respect to
Toronto, that "our health officer should be given a
corps of men who would regularly and systematically
inspect these sweatshops, and the failure of any one of
these mianufacturers to report a case of sickness should

be tantanîount to a heavy fine. If the health officer
were clothed with more authority, given better means
by which these requirements could 1)e carried out, we
are confident that there would be far fewer cases of
infections diseases, we would live in more security from
danger from these sources." What is true of Toronto
is true of other places We are, as a rule, far too care-
less about these costly, dangerous, often fatal, infec-
tious diseases.

A MINT FOR CANADA.

An editorial in the issue of the I3anker's
Magazine for June is devoted to the subject: "A Cana-
dian Mint." That New York journal, after describing
the statement made in Parliament by theý Minister of
Finance, on the subject, goes on to comment, noting
that the bankers of Canada have flot generally favored
the establishment of a mint, as they believe it will be a
useless expense. "American gold coins are practically
the basis of the currency now, though sovereigns are
also a lawful tender. To the extent that gold circu-
lates, it will tend to drive out bank notes; or if the gold
accunxulates in the banks, it will be a hardship to those
institutions, since of whatever reserve they may keep,
forty per cent. must be in Dominion notes. Lt is doubt-
fuI if the establishment of a mint will greatly increase
the circulation of gold. For somt years the country
having the greatest per capita gold circulation was
Hawaîi, yet it had no niint. From an economic stand-
point, it would seemn to, be unwise to, seek to displace
the batik notes with coin. The notes are a much lesa
expensive form of currency and are more convenient.
Their safety is also unque4îoned, and they have so
admirably met the trade requirements of the country
that it would be a public misfortune if their usefulness
should be curtailed."

HARMFUL ADVERTISING REPRESENTA-
TIONS.

Hardly anything gives Canadians greater satisfac-
tion than the increasing trade of the Do%ninion withi
the Motherland. Lt is but right, however, that they
should understand that Great Britain will buy frodi us
and seli te us only so long as our transactions are car-
ried out honestly and satisfactorily.

Every business man in the country knows that it
is at first hard to, open up connections with English
houses, but that ià is easy to, continue business relations
with them, when once a connection han been formed
and confidence established. Some of our Canadian
shippers of apples, dairy and hog products, have had
to, change their methods of doing business in order to,
li0ld their export trade to the United Kingdom. And
now it looks as if some commercial journals, published
in Canada, will require to niake very radical changes
in their present policy or serious harmn will resuit to,
business interests in the Dominion. These papers have
found it easier, apparently, to, secure advertising 3,000
miles awa-y titan îi thrir own country, if we may judge
of thxe preponderance in their pages for some reason or
other, of foreign over doniestic advertising.

It appears that in order to secure ail this outside
patronage, certain of these journals, under the pretext
of showing kindly interest in their advertisers, have
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furnished lists of names of Canadian dealers who, s0
they say, have expressed willingness to act as agents
for Englîsh firms desirous of doing a Canadian trade.
Now in various cases of which we have knowledge,
such firms, relying on these representations, have sýent
ont to Canada by successive mails large quantities of
expensive catalogues, samples of all kinds, and letters
asking the recipients to act for themn in Canada. But
the' business expected has not followed. In very few
instances has any attention been paid to such letters or
circulars for the simple reason that the catalogues and
samples have fallen into the hands of persons who have
no knowledge of or interest in the English firms who
have written, and are consequently wasted.

Most of us. in Canada know perfectly well that
many lines of English goods have no longer any sale
in this country. Bicycles, for instance, are exported
now instead of being imported. Moreover, a harness
manufacturer in Peterboro cannet be expected to handle
English silverware; a wholesale grocer in Hamilton
would not likely deal in electric lamps; a dry goods
house in Toronto in gas engines; nor could a private
banker in a small Western Ontario town oe expected
to make collections fromn Montreal houses. And yet
ahl these persons have been worried, without their con-
sent, by circulars, letters and samples, asking themn to
seîl unlikely English goods.

We consider, and we think we will be borne out
by reputable commercial journals and the business
comfmunity generally, that increased trade with the
Biritish will not be brought about by such misleading
represenitations. The London or Sheffield or Birming-
ham exporter must be made to understand that Canada
cati only buy certain lines of manufactured goods and
that only certain classes of' business men can handle
them. It is a hindrance, not a help, to the trade of
the United Kingdom with this country, to place the
makers of such heavy and expensive goods in coin-
munication with retail dealers. Electric motors, steani
,engines, steam boilers, gas engines, lathes, tools,
bridges, girders, are made in Canada and imported to,
better advantage from the States. And to pretend, -as
the journals referred to, have done, that there is an
enormous trade ready to hand ini Canada for those
exporters of machinery and other wares whowill, send
out 'catalogues is to impose upon credulity and to
create, in the long run, an unwarranted prejudice
against the Canadian market.

A LITTLE MORE ABOUT THE MUTUAL
1RESERVE.

A month ago, the following paragraphi appeared as
a press despatch in various Ontario newspapers:

" St. Thomas, May 3o.-A suit of the directors of the Pro-

vîncial Provident Association against the Mutual Reserve

Fuand Life Association di New York for $x6o,ooo, has been

decided in New York in favor of the defendant comnpany-'

Writing to St. Thomas for some e.xplanation of
the inatter, no comment upon which appeared in our
insurance exchanges. wve received the~ following:

Upon enquiry, we are inform-ed, that this paragraph
is substantially correct. The directors'. defence to the
charge brought against themi of impr)ioper conduct is
tbat they hacl a sort of proprietary interest in titis con-

r <rn(feé P P fV ) . thev had Dut into it their own

money for a liumber of years at the start to set it going-
They claim that the position of policy-holder was
improved by the amalgamation with the Mutual Reserve
because, had the F. P. I. remained as they were, they
could not have paid'the endowment policies, as these-
matured. They daim that they were simply getting
such a commission'as a company would have to pay to
get new business, to which commission they consideredi
under ail the circumstances 1they were entitled.

Some of the policy-hol 'ders do flot look at the mat-
ter in the same light as the directors. There were two
agreements, weare told, by the directors of the Provin-
cial Provident with the Mutual Reserve, dated the saine
day, one of which was to be made public and to receive
the sanction, of Govertiment, t4e other, which had the
clause stipulating for remuneration to the directors, was
flot to be made public. As soon as the amnalgamnation
received the sanction' of t *he P. 'P. I., policy-holders
and the Govertiment, the Mutual Reserve repudiated
the private agreement. Hence the suit, as reported.
Wé are given to understand that only one small pay-
ment was made under this agreement. The policy-.
holders are meanwhile issuing a circular urging that
the Mutual Reserve shall be combated in their new
scheme of charging policies with a lien.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, PAY YOUR BILLS.

"It is enough to, make a saint swear, the way somne
ric>i people rieglect to, pay their retail bills.", These
are the words used the other day by a' grocer in an
Ontario town, who had rendered to a customer a bl
monthly, five times in succession, for a large lot of
liquors and fancy groceries bought at Christmas timne
the year before, without receiving tither the cash or
any reply. The. customier in question was, perfectly
able to pay the account, there \vas no reason why lie
should flot pay it, but apparently he could not be
b'othered, or else his wif e could flot-for some men
leave such thîngs to, their wives. Having no knowledge
of the lady ini question, we cannot say' w.%hether she
was responsible or was.in the habit.of delaying pay-
ment of the mechanic or the sempstress who worked
for her, as the payment of this grocer had been delayeci.
But we know that numbers of culstomers of all sorts of
tradespeople and merchants are blameworthy in this
direction.

FURTHER DECLINE 1N~ WOOL.

Cables froin London, where another series of colonial wool
sales began this week, report that fine wools are selling at iorn
par to 5 per cent. lower, while medium and coarse cross-breds
are froin 5 to io per cent. lower. Thus each successive series ot
sales witnesses a further fail, until, as brokers now say, prices
have receded to a point neyer previously imagined. A compari-
son between the prices realized for English-grown wools iin
j895 and i901 is interesting, but is liable to give rise to trie

1 most qeriotis refle-ctiotis as to what is to be thue end of it. In
1895, Southdown was quoted as selling at iod.; half-bred hog.
getts, ioT,4d.; Leicester hoggetts and wethers, ioý41d.; Lincoln
wethers, iî2yd.; Irish wethers, j23<ýd., whereas at the prescnt
tinue the saine grades are selling at 7y2d., 6ý/d., 6Yd., 531ad. and
6W4d., respectively, a declinle of 25 to 35 per cent. inl fair aind
medium, and Of froin 39 to nearly 57 per cenlt. in1 coarse qualitieg

The ab<>ve-ntemioned continued fali ini coarse cross-breds
maires the situ-stion well-nigh hopeiess for Canadian wool pro-
ducers. An American purchaser needing siach wool will rpt-
urally enough compare prices, and, doing so, will find that he
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can get what hie wants cheaper in Enigland than in Canada.
Moreox er, freights are cheaper front London to Boston or
Philadelphia than they are froma Toronto, The question
thcn as ta where the Canadian crop is ta be dîsposed oi is aiu
open ane. Last year's clip is stili in the warehouses. More
and more is becomiîîg recognized the fact that, in shcep-
raising the wool must be relegated to a backward position.
As bas already occurred in Australia, metton will be regarded
as thse leading factor of the business from, a profit point ai
vîew. This îs what has really led to the present state of over-
production in the waol market-the inecasing exportation ai

rnuîlon. owing ta the develapînent of cold storage--as was
explained in a recent issue.

ANOTHER FIRE INSIJRA'NCE COMPANY RETIRES.

The most public-spirited of mren eau hardly be expecîed ta
risk bis capital longer in the tire însurance busines.s when ha.

finds year after year the fire loss reducing the conipany*s ilr-
plus, wiping out the company's dividceuds, aud( iinpairiîsg the
value ai bis indivîdual shares. Whether Britisher or Amnerican

he is not Sa unselfisb as to continue lending hie credit as well

as losing bis money in a sink ai fire-waste. Therefore we eau-
not wonder i the resolve of the American Fire Iiisurance (,o.,
af New York, to retire front the fire insurance field. On JuPe
29tb, or thereabout, says at Hartford despatch, the Hartford
Eire Insurance Company reinsured the entire, business in
the United States and Canada of the American Fire Insurance
Company of New York. The Anierica'n was organized in 1857,
but reinsured its risks ta the Phoenix and Brooklyn in ï895
and reorganized.

CANADA AT THE PAN-AMERICAN.

We Canadians are pretty good friends with the Buffalo
people, just as we are with the Detroit people and the Chicago
people, the Portland people and the Boston peoplewith, auy
Asnerican conimunity, in iact, near enough ta, visit us, trade
with us, undersîand us. But ta the people ai the South and
Soutbwest, and especially ta the politicians at Washington, we
are on insignificant allen people, a mere geagraphical expres-
sion. They think oi us as frazen up nsast oi tbe year and as a
lot ai cussed Britîshers anyhow, trodden under thie heel ai
mo.narchy, and therefore anathemna. Wheri they cornte ta, visit
us in Auguast tlbey brinig their fur garments; and when they go
hunting in aur iarests and lakes they abject ta paying the fees
that aur owni bunters have ta pay for forest ranging. But stifl
we like the inlividual American as a rule. If he could amly
learn that there are ather counitries au this planet than the
great United States, hie would be a ver decent iellow.

Probably upon the ïinvitation ai the Pan)-Americani Exposi..
lion managers, a favorite voluiteer regiment, the 48th High-
landers ai Toronto. was selected ta represent Canada at the
apening cf the Canadian building in that great cluster ai Won-
derful structures. This opening took place on zst July, 1901.
the natal day oi our Coni 'ederatian in 1867. The Minister ofi
Militia, Mon. Dr. Borden, Mr. B. M. Britton, several meinbers-
ai tbe Ontario Legislature and a goodly thropg ai Canadians
took part in the ceremonies. 0f course the "Kilties" were wel-

camned by the staring crawd ai Amtericans; wild and unreal as

îhey thought "these Caadîiins" in costume, îhey could-nat deny

that the regimrental band miade real music. Perhaps they were

satisfied by thiis ex-,hibit, as the Nebraska and Iowa people were.'
satisfied, by the Canadian art roomns ait thi Chicago Warlds
Fair, that "Canraday is quite civilized, ain't she." Anyhow the

Buffalo citizens treated aur people very well.
Canada's building at the Pan-American is a neat structure,

flot ta lie called imnpe sing in size or shape, but ai tasteful desi gil,

and ils tawer surmaounted hy a British flag, ai which there are
notne to0 many ta be scen iu the grounds exeept an "Canada

Day." Its interior is plannred for comrfort rather than for show,
havinig a big central roons, with sitting rooms, a wiling roani,
etc.. apening off il. There are varions displays ai grains and

grasses around the walls, and a feature is tËé. very handsame
exhibit ai animals;. etc., made by the Intercolonial Railway,
doubtless ta advertise the hunting charms ai aur maritime
provinces. It shouild be explained where the Canadian Bu-ird-

iing is situated. Conîing down frrnm the stadium, past the

Agricultural Building, it is on the left and aniiong a cluster a1

dairy and other buildings. Canada makes good displays iin

other departinents af the great show. In the Agricultriral

Building she bas an excellent showing of field produce, frn:s,

ilowers. etc., that surprises the v'îsitor frorn ai ar. And in the

Mining Building hier exhibit is very fine, front various districts

of our wide territory. The mining exhibit froni the province of

Ontario is under the charge of Mr. Speller, a graduate of Tor-

t nto University. Canada's display in this direction surpasses

anything in the building. There is an admirable display frorn

Manitoba of aIl that pertains ta hier agriculture, and the display

of flowers and fruits, from Ontario makes one proud of that

garden province.

THE LATE ANDREW ALLAN.

1 The death of Mr. Andrew Allan, of Montreal, perhaps nest

known as the head of the Allan Steamship Company, leaves a

wide gap lu the list of Catiadian merchant princes, Hie was

born iii Scoiland in 1822 and caiîne to Canada at the age of 17,
>joining his brother, the late Sir Hugli Allan, and the late

Williami Edmanstone in business in Montreal as importers anîd
I gencral maerchants. This firin established a line of fast sailing

packets between Canada and tire United Kingdoi, which linre

was iu 1853 auigmentedl by the addition of several steamships,

which grew it the large fleet of the well..known Allant Litre.

At the tirne of bis death, the late Mr. Allan was president, nat
<only'ai the steainship line of that naine, but af the Merchants

1Bank of Canada, and oi the Montreal Telegraph Company. lie
<was fornîerly prcsident of the Montreal Harbor Commission.ý

The at: M'r. Allan was known to the commercial conm-

munity of Canada as "a level-headed man" I good principles

aýnd a kindly dlispositioni. His respoi'sibilities wcre heavy, but

bie neyer shrank fiomt them. Me was a good Canadin, and

beld for many years the proud position of one of thie vmr first

men of th2 mercantile circl" oi Canada's chief eity. The reso-

lution of the board ni the Merchitt' Bank well summarizes

bis character. and bis place in the community. We append it:

IlThe Board have heard witb dcep regret af the death of

their esteemied president, Mr. Andrew Allan. Me was one )f

the original foun'lsrs ai the bank, and ils president for the last

ineteen years. He was remarkahlc for the conscientiaus dis-

charge of alI lits duties and for bis quiet, unassuining manner,

and soud judgment His kindly disposition also miade Îtaelt

felt with everyone with whomn be came in contact, He was a

man with tnany iriterests and responsibilities in the commi.mitY,

and he carried an irreproachable namne through a long lufe. In

placing on record their deep sense of the grect loss which the

banik has sustained, as well as the comimunitY at large, the

directors would also express their sympathy and condolence

wîth the farnily and relatives of the deceased, to whom, the

chief consolation can only be the honored namne which the

dieceased has left behind."

THE ELECTRICAL CONVENTION.

Ottawa is becomîig a city of conventions. Following

immediately upon the meeting of the General Assembly aio the

Preshyterian Cburch in Canada, the eleventh convention of the

Cavadian Electrical Association was held in the capital city af

the Dominion an the îgth, 2oth and 215t of June. This is the

second of the annual renions of the association to be belli in

the Capital,, and a more appropriate place for the deliberations
af a body of eleetrical warkers and students could hardly have

been selected, for Ottawa was one of the pioneer cities ta

>adopt the electricenturent, developed from, the cheap and cC>n-
venient wate-r power of the Ottawa river for the purposes of

lighting, heating and power transmission.
The headquarters of the convention were at the Rtussell

House, where a cammodious r<om was provided for the meet-

ings. The convenitian was welcamed to the city by Mayor

Morris, in a neat address, and each of the members prestinteri
wîth an appropriate badge surmounted"by a miniature of the

armrs af the Lily in gold. Business was proceeded with on the

nsornings ai Wednesday, Thursday and Friday from ico a.m. to

noon, and the aiternoans of Wednesday andThursday frami 2

ta 4.
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A number of interesting papers were read by gentlemen
f rom different parts of Canada, and frein New York, which
were listened ta with much attention, and elicited considerable
discussion. On Friday, upon the suggestion of the secretary, a
resolution was passed, favoring. the extension of a limited mem,
hership ta students and others engaged in the, study af edec-
trical subjects.

The social features of the affair-and these really forni a
very dccided part 31t the business of such converntions-were of
a niost enjoyable character. On Wednesday afternoon the
members were treated to a drive around town by the ciîc
authorities, and were thus Siven an opportunity of judging of
the extent and rapid growth of the city, and of vîewing a
number of the few n emaining evidences af the great conftagra-
tiern of filteen months ago. On the same evehling special cars
were provided for a trip out to Britannia, the -favorite summer
resort of the citizeiis. On Thursday aiternoon a very practicai
exhibition of Ottawa's fine fighting applianices wau given in
front af the Cecil Hotel, after which special cars took the ment-
bers ont ta view the rifle ranges two miles below Rockcliffeý
park. The annual banquet af the association was held in the
Russell House on Thursday evening.

.Friday afternoon was desroted ta visiting the varions elec-
trical gcnerr.ting stations at the Chaudiere river and at
Duchesne. Special cars were provided by the Hull Electric
Company, and the delegaies carried out to, the Victoria parkj
at Aylmer, which is on the Quebec side of the river, and alniost
opposite Britannia, Alter a number ôf exciting trips down the
"<Chutes," the party was taken ta the large snlmmer hotel, Vic-
toria, where an appetizing lnnch was provîded. The special
cars then carried the delegates back ta the city, stopping on
the way at Duchesne to view thic power bouses of the Capital
Power Company and the Hull Electric Company,

Special thanrks are due to the members of the local comumit-
tee. cspecially to M.,essrs. Murphy and Ahearn, jr., for the
efficient and highly gerterons way in which these spcial trips
wene condiucted. It has been arranged that the association n'ill
hold its convention next year at Qnehec.

1NCORPORATED ACCOUNTANTS (ENGLANU).

The sixteenth annual report for the year isçio has been
issued by this saciety. The counicil preface tl'eiri.enxanks with
a persona.1 commncn: that "the professiorsal position of the
membens of the saciety bas been effectively maintained, and
their rights and pnivileges uphcld." Duning the year under
neview [40 students and new miembens qiialified for full mem-
biership, maklng the total number of menibens on the roll 1,796.
0f the 158 candidates at the preliminary, intermediate and final
Examinations, 122 passed the tests and 36 failod. The exani- J
mnations werc field at Glasgow, Manchester' and London uapon j
six days in the nionths of June and December.

The Parliamentary Committet were flot suc.-enstul in ah-
taining a second readinig during the session of lait year ta the
bill for tihe "Registration and Control of Professianal Ac-
countants." Thse failure is accounted for by thse disiiiited state
ai the profession in thse United Kingdom-a ccnditlon af
affairs which the society is striving to alter. -Thse comnmittet
again express their resolve not to abate any efforts to get a
similar bill enacted in the interests af public accountan t:1 gen-
eraily, and also for thse better protection af tise public.

It is satisfactory te note that the working agreemtent ,t-;h
thse Scottisis Institute af Accountants, by whicis this body e
came the Scottisis brancis of thse saciety, bas been successhsllv
carried into effect, Tne society's interests ini Scotland ire

.watched by the Scottisis counicil and secretany. Glasgow be-
cornes thse third examirnation centre in Great Britaîn,, and tise
1901 autumumal conierence will be held at tisat city in Septemn-
ber, when thse Lord Provost wiil receive the visiting mernbers.

Arrangementts have been made for thse establishsment of a
nlew branlci of thse saciety in Dublin, under tise title of "The
Societv of Incomrnoated Accountants in Ireland.' Thse coin-

sequence of expasure during the siege ýof Kimberley, Mr. E.
T. Shields cantractedl consumption, and has since died. Ali
the Kimberley inembers of the socîety took an active part ini
the defence of.their town. The council report, with justifiable
pride, that "whercver duty has had ta be donc in South Africa,
the society's members have been prominently ta the fore." It
is intended'ta erect in the Pietermarit7burg town hall a mentor-
ial brass in the memony and honor of the late Major Taunton,
who feUl defending his- adapted colony.

The library catalogue notes the addition of Canadian pro -
fessional works, notably "The Accountants' Manual" (Caaa)a,
written by Mr. Eddis, F.C.A., Toranto. Tise annual income
of tise society for the year 1900 amounted ta $i5,S00, of wisicli
$i4,230 was expended 'in the maintenance and extension ex-
penses, and annual grants ta the seven district societies
libraries, etc. The "Invested Fund" amounted ta $23,saa at
the end ai thse year.

MANITOBA GRAIN PROSPECTS.

The news froni Manitoba about grain prospects is very enl-
conraging. Everything promises well. It is stated ini the
finat Manitoba trop bulletin of tise season that there is an in-
creased acreage under crop of 8oo,ooa acres, compared with
1900, and 5oo,oco acres, compared with 1899, tht total being
2,961,409 acres. Two millions is in wheat this yean, and more
in oats and banley than, ever before.

1899.
Acres.

Wheat .... ............ 1,629,995
Oats -......... ........ 575,J36
B 1arley ......... ........ .182,912

Flax ......... .......... 21,780
Potatoes ....... ......... 19,I51
Roots .......... ........ 10,079

Here are the figures:
1900. 1901.

Acres. Acres.

1,1~57,396 2,011,83S
429,108 689,951
155,111 194,009

20,437 20e978
i 6,88o 24,429
7,482 10,214

Total crop ........ 2,449,078 2,122,500 2,9,51,40>
In dair-ying, tht success ai last year's aperatians has ini-

duced patl'ons co mentease tiseir herds. There is aiso observable
an improvenient in factories and equipment, more attention paid
ta cows, more cane in handling niilk. New factories will be
established ntxt winter. Meanwhile tht bulletin gives a list ot
29 creaumeries :tnd 32 cheese factories in thse province. There
are in Manitoba noa fewer tisan 110,480 inilcis caws, and thic
cattle zattenecd for beef during last wititer numbereil 8,948.
Word camnes ai iîtcreased seutlemecnt in all parts of thse province.

DOWN BY THE SEA.

From arhong a buncis ai pamphslets on aur deslc, describixng
the beauties ai Eastern Canada, we pick up finît tht anc about
Kentviile, that pretty spot in the Annapolis Valley af Nova
Scatia. Its caver contains a portrait ai thse Duiçe af Kent,
father af Queta Victoas who had a residence near by. Agret-
ably bni-four pages and four~ illustnations-this brochure pre-
sents thse cJsarms of the neighborhoad ta sunimer travellersýwith
tnuch fonce. Issued by~ the Ktntvillt Board af Trade, it bears
tht initials G. E.*C., which arc tisi of thse secretary ai that
bçdly.

"Woifrille, tht Gateway ta Grand Pré," is thse titie of
another. Grand Pré, Nova Scotia, as loyers ai Longfellowr
knrrw, was thse home ai Evanigeline. And by the way, tht finît
p.lge c(,ntains a pisotognaplu of tht portrait by, Taon Faed ai
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published by the Dominion Atlantic R.R. It is not confia(
to this Minas district, however, but embraces the south shoi
of Nova Scotia, Yarmouth, Weymouth, Digbv and Haliia
Finally, " St. John River, the Rhine of Arnerica," is a pictori
pamiphlet sent us by the Intercolonial Railway, with good tn
and full instructions to sportsmen. Any one of these furnishi
inducement enough to a man who wishes to get sport, hcali
and interesting scenery in one trip.

While on this subject we may note for the benefit of oi
readers i. the editorial, profession that the Canadian Pre,
Association takes its excursion this year frcm, August i5th 1
September 3rd, front Montreal and Quebec to New Brunswi<
and Nova Scotia. It will visit most of the places we have ju
been mentioning, besides stoppîng at Chatham, Miraînichi, elsÏ
ing Prince Edward Island, and going as far esst as Sydne,
Cape Breton. No more delightful outing cana well bc imagie
Many ladies are expected to take part in this sea-side jaunt.

LUMBER AND TIMBER.

The adjourned sale of crown timber limits in the distric
of St, Maurice, Bonaventure, Rimouski, Grandville, Lake S
John, St. Charles *and Saguenay took place onr the 26th ul
For some of the limits, the Governiment's upset price was n(
reached, but 39Y2 miles in Bungay township -were solId for $e
per mile; 32 miles on the Jacques Cartier river aI $8x per mil
and 50 miles on the river Norwelle in West Bonaventure at $
per mile. Altogether, the sale realized about $50,ooo.

The North Shore Power Company. Three Rivets, ha%
rlected the following officers: President, F. F. Farmcr Tî.
Rivers; vice-presîdent, E. C. Crosshy, New Ycirk; se:cretar:
E. ilargrove, Sherbrooke; managing-director, J. B3. Fregiat
directors, Mr. W. Curtis, New York, and S. Stevens, St
stead., The comipany will shortly increase their electrîcal powî
by over 2,000 horse-power, and wvill build an electrie railwayt-,.

An English trade journal states that Mr. Clergue, of Sau
Ste. MaNlrie, is the moving spirit in an enterprise which Il.
been try ing to corner the world's teak market. Lt is stated th;
lie was foiled in Burmnah owi-ig to the Iact that the suipply thexi
was controlled ')y the Britishi Goen ht ut hasi sine bee
devoting hais attention to Siamn and Cochin China. Theatm
it is thotight by somne mnay, under present circuinstances prON
successfîl. Well-known qualities of teak iii resisting *h
influence of iron mnake it the onily efficient backing for arme
plate.

PLUMBERS IN CONVENTION.

Last week there was a convention in Toronto of tii
National Association of Master Plumbers and Steamfitteri
A proposaI to, formi provincial associations met with approv,
and a committee appointed ta prepare the necessary by-iaw.
The follovving officers were elected: Presidert, John McKinlej
Ottawa; vice-president, Frank Powers, Lunenburg, N.S.; secrt
tary, H. A. Knox, Ottawa; treasvirer, AId. joseph Lemarchg
montreal, re-elected. Provincial Vice-Presidents--Nova Scoti:
Cape Breton and Prince Fdward Islar.d, G. H. Perrien, Hall
fax; New Brunswick, James Walker, St. John; Quebec, Jobh
Watson, M.\ontreail; Ontario, W. Mansell. Toronto; Manitob-ý
Capt. joseph Giroux, Monitreal; British Columbia, J. H. Wilsoi
Toronto. The procecdix.gs, teriiinated, \ith a very enjoyabî
baniquet Dn Thursday eveiling.

COST 0F FIRE PROTECTION.

The test per head of protection from fire varies greatly i
different cities of the United States, San Francisco pays th
mnast, and, Memphis and Philadeîphia are an¶ong those whos
citizens pay the least. The United States Review gives the fol
lowing list of per capita contributions: Scranton, 48c.; S'
joseph. 49c.: Memphis, 7ic.; Philadelphia. 76c.; W2rshingtor
83c.; Cambridge, 93je.; Los Angeles, 93c.; Portland, 95c.; Balt«]
more. ,>6c.; Chicago, 97c.; Allegheny, 98c.; Toledo, $x.oi; Deni
ver, $1.03; Jersey CitY, $1.03; Inâlanapotis. $x.o4; New Orleanm
$L05: Fali River, $i.io; Newark, $1.12; Omaha, $1.x5; Louis
ville, $1.16; Cleveland, $1.16; AtJanta, $1.17: New Haven, $tao

d St. Paul, $1.2; Lowvell, $1.25; St. Louis, $1.26; Kansas City,
re $i.30; Syracuse, $1.31; Worcester, $1.32; New York, $L.33; Cin-
~,. cinnati. $1.35; Pat.'rson, $1.35; Pittsburg, $1.39; Milwaukee,

aI $L30; Rochester, $1.48; Minneapolis, $1.56; Columbus, $1.57;
Lj) Albany, $1.58; Buffalo, $1.71; Detroit, $1.75; Providence, $1.99,

2s Boston, $2.12; San Francisco, $2,51.

:h

ir j I1NING MATTERS.

lu Te tGuffey-jennings Coinpany's mine at Caribou, N.S., lias
been bought by a corporation which will bc known as Élie

kBialtimore and NoNýa Scotia Gold Mining Co. The price was
st

atbout $300,000.
The' plant of the Gold Fields of Britishi Columbia Coin

dpany, which was wound up recently i London, has been
bought by the Marble Bay Mines Comnpany of Texada Island,

iand will be instdîletI thcre at once.

The Brîndon & Golden Crown Mining Co., liniited, hcîld
an extraordinary general meeting in Greenwood a fcw days ago,

ts and resolved ta recconstruct the company under the naine of the
,t Golden Crown Mines, limîited, with a capital of 1zi,50o,ooo.

r. Quite a large amounit of construction work is going on trn
it the Ymir district. The Fincli & Campbell company are ot)r-

Y)1paring the ground for the erection of thie sîanîp ujill on thecir
e, Second Relief mine. Thecy will also put a fore of miners, to

Iwork on their Keystone property. The 50-ton concentrater at
the Arlington mine is nearig conîpletion, At the Yellowstone

'emine, near Salmo, the îo-stamp nîll is crushing soute Soo tons
Sof rne per month. Wonk has been resund on the Wilcox
yimine, owned by the B3roken 1h11ivllinîng & Development Coni-

i: pany. This outside of the Ymir mine itself is perhaps the best
1 developed mine in that section. Lt bas two veins. both of wtiîch
i have been extensiveiy worked. The ore is very free and can

be easily parnned. From the last report made before the wvork
It on NO. 2 vein was completed it appears that there was at that

rs ime nearly $îso,ooo worth of ore in sight.
it The Ontario Governiment lias gîanîed an iportant lîcense

(f occupation to Messrs. F. S. Wiley, N. A. Wiley and Geo.
i1 Hodden, of Port Arthun, and W. F. Hogarth, of Fort Williain,
, mi Crown land or) Hunter's Island, Rainy River district,

'eauthorizing tbem to search for valuable mnineraIs on those lands,
le and to take up, unden the ordinary provisicns of the mines act,
'r such mineraI deposits of value as they may find thereon. The

license is for three years, and the licensees are required to
expenrd in exploration and developnîent. work on the lands
occupied $i2oooo during the three years, viz., $i5,oao during
the first year, $40.000 during the second year, and the nemainle-

eduning the third year. It is the î>urpose of the licensees, who
are weil-known in mining and çcmm.-rcial cîrcles, to prosecute
vigorously the work of exploration atiid develapment, and if

ilthein search is rewanded satisfactorily it is intended to make the

mineral lands accessible by the construction of a railway, -nd
ta carry on extensive mining operations. The region at ores-
ent is remote fromni mans of transportation, lying a consià!rabl.-

-. distance south of the recently-constructed Ontario & Rainy
River Railway.

n-
INDIJSTRIAL ENTERPRISES.

c Messrs. T. B. and F. J. Dowsley are taking steps ta incor-
parate a Company ta undertake the manufacture of gean for
carniages, etc., in Owen Sound.

It has been decided to manufacture at the Governmepnt
cartridge faetory at Quebec not only shrapnel and segment
shelîs, as at prestent, but projectiles of forged steel, the

n desigr's fon whieh are being sent from'England.

e Stijl anothenr ceincnt enterprise is ta startup in Owenî
e ,oundl, uinder the naine of the Sun Portland Cement Co., lim-

-ited. with a capital of $5oa,00o. Orders for the mast modern
t. uiaehinery are beiug sint out now, and the factory is to be
1, ready iii six months.

A despateli frotn Wallacebung says that the ereetion :)f a
sulgar refinerv i that viciuiitY is now a certainty. A Companiy
hlas been formed, the stock subsenibed, and in the course 'of a

*few days the site will be chasen. The factony is ta cost $6on,-
ooa. and will bie bc>ndcd for balance of amounit required.
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We understand that a company under the marie of the
Cramp Steel Co., limited, will take over the interests irn Colling-
wood of the Ontario Cranp Steel Co., and will lie organiae
with a capital of $ioo,ooo,ooo. Lt is believed that Messrs' 'Van-
.lcrbilt and Rockefeller arc interested. The company ha,;
secured sortie Soo acres of gocd iron land in Parry Sounid,
and also to,ooo acres nf roal land acioss the line, so that:

it will b ecnabled to manufacture ils own coke.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A despatch from Dawson states that the price )f nieat ha's
dropped to 25 cents, the lowest oit record a t that place,

Experiments to import into England fresh fruit fromn Ais-
trDlia arz stated to have been so succe ssful that next seasun ie
business will lie puslied vigorously.

ft appears as thougli, owing to the craze for oil in

Louisiana and Texas, the rice crop of that region will lic
materially reduced. Ln sorte parts of Texas, the crop will bce
reduced over 25 per cent.

The exportation of Indian teas during the season ended
With Match 31st last was i86,o64 Ilis., as compared with 172,-

09)2,oo0 Ilis. in the season 1899-1900, and 125,445,000 in 1894-5,
each year in the interimt having shown a steady increase.

The Fruit Marks Act of the Dominion Goverroment which

provides thit ail packagos shaîl bli narked with the initiais 0k

the christia.n naniv:s and the full surname and address of tliei
packer, with the naine 'of the variety and grade of the fruit,
went into force this week.

The demand for Canadian cheese in the Old Country is un-
proving and prices arc advancing. This is largely owing to the
deficient maire of cheese' in the United. Kingdomn up to date,
combined with the prospects of the deficiency incrcasins
during the next two months. Canadian prices advanced ini the

Dominion mnarkets one shilling per cwt. on the week (ending
June 21St), and were then equal to 48s. to 49s, per cwt. ...

British ports.

Advices front the the prhnary market state that conditions
for the sultana crop continue favorable, and that, if they con-,
tinue for the next kew wecks, there will be some certainty ds to
the quantity of the yield. Lt is expected that the yield will lie
about 25,000 to .2,6,ooo tons. The denîand ini the primary
market lias been fairly active during the past few weeks, and
stocks now left over for export amount to abocut 200 tons, a
good proportion rf which cousints of low-grade fruit, fit only
for distilling purpc ses.

Last advices froin England stated that the demand foi'
Canadian, creamne' îs continues good, and prices firmly min-
tiined. "Choic(i bt" ýqvality was fetching e8s. to ioos., !n4.
"fa ncy" lots. w ,3s., with a prospect of higlier figures. Tlhe
rice in Cantada -,dv anced a shilling duî ing the wcck. If this tise
were due to local demand the situation would stop c.if. trans-
actions, but as it fi due to expert demand, it is pi obable values
*ill go still higher unlless cheaper butter cau lie had elsewhere,
and it îs difficuit to set where that will be. Irish'supply is in-
sufficient te meet the deinard, and American butter is as clear
as Canadian. As Canadian shippers are finding great dîftculty
in securing refrigerated space for butter,' it looks as if soet of
it will have te go into cold store there, and this will curtail
suppliesý te Britih markets for the tinie being.

For sorte weeks there 'has been friction between th(,
sa,-l1inn cannters; of the Pacific Coast and the fishermen whlo

catch salmon for theni. Aft Vancouver on June 29th, 4,000

white and Indian fishermien declared a strike,l refusing the ')ýFer

of tht canners te buy their flsh at '12 cents during July, and1

10 cents for th~e test of the season. Atý tht saine tinie the Jap'>
United Benevolent Society, composed of 2,000 flîhermnen and

2,000 boat piilrs, .decided to accept the canners' offer and go
f.shing on Miouday. The canners deplore the strike, and are

reliactantly engaýging the Jars. The 'whites are arranlging lot

100 patrol boats to pj-atreol the river and gulif of Georgra andtç

prevent the Japs froni fis;hinig. The fisheznien have requested
M.Nr. Brener, the Dominion Labor Coniissiofler, to miediate

between thein and their eniployers. TIÇP latter say that the
cffer thev have miade is the best tbey can afford.

FOR DRY GOODS MEN.

Cotton goods continue a very active feature of the dry
goods market iii New York. Heavy and liglit brown, aîucj
omne bl'2ached and colored c'-ttons have adxanced a littie.

Thie liearing of the foreclosure suit against Messrs. Mi ii-
Parks & Son, limnited, St. John, by the mortgagees. Messrs-
loties aud Turnliull, takes pince iii the Equity Court to-da>-.

American capitalisti are said to lie planning to form a
combination with a capitlu. of $Loo,ooo,ooo to control the entir,-
production and sale in the *Uinited States of the varioub by-
products of cotton-seed.

The Dominion Goverinent gîve notice that hereafter th,.
following articles vwîll lie -iditted fiee of duty. l3otany yarri,
single in numbers, 3o and fincr, en mule cops, dry spuni cjr-
wliat is knowuî as the French or Beigian system, not doubiler[
or, twvisted, in white only, when iunported liy manufacturers cif
.cashmere socks and stockings to lie used exclusively for the
manufacture of such articles iii their'owu factories.

Velvets are tu lie a foremost material in the makiug ot
fine faîl costumes and wraps made liy the great artists of Paris,.
Tht Frenchi are 'patriotically confiring -themnselves to tlhc
development of fabrics made in France. Ani impetus gîvren t(_-

the Lyons velvet industries would mean greater experts to al
quartera of the globe, especially to England, wlicre the vogue
of black and nîourning particularly influences the styles whict)
are produced in France-Dry Goods Economist,

The quantity of feathers catàlogued for the recent Londoi
awscions was again large, being 69,ooo poundi. Tht resuait wvas
even above expectations, and far higlier prices were realize<j
for good long feathers -than for'a gre-at number of years. Thc
cause of the sensational advance was the demand frora America
at, unlimited prices. The great demand was for fine long

feathers, which advanced from 35 tg 40 per cent. White liest
long advanced 25 to 35 per cent.; 4 length, io to iS per cent.,
,and fair seconds s pet cent. Femina sold even better thart
whiite, especially long white. Byocks were io per cent dearer.
Spadones were of good quality, and advanced 20 to 30 per cenit,

Boc-s, good large, sold, steadily, but short were rather cheaper.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

J: M.B., Oîl Springs.-Your case is that'of maniy. Yol
have a smart young relative, who wants te get "a good start'
in if e, but he will not start where you did-low clown onth
ladder. He wants his frîends te help him to "a good job." 1
appears that he has a fancy for the life assurance business, aii,
wishes to go into it. If he wants to, learn the.minutiat of th,

profession, lie must work, and study hard. Lf hie wants tq
becomne an agent, he must learn tht business "clown te th'
ground." If he wants te bc a canvasser and wear good clothL
and smioke gçod cigars as some do, hie must study, and afte
hie bas stu.died lie rnust hustît, and hustle for a long time. N,
canvasserl gets a satisfactory volume of rislcs for any lengthi c
time if he i net respectable and dots not look eut day an,
niglit. Your young friend iniay profit by the advice of tht lat
H-enry B. Hyde, president of the Equitable Life Society: - I
the insurance business we i.re always ready to take any yoLan
fillow who seems bright -and fills half the qualifications I mnel
thoued (willingness te work, perseverance, faithfulness, iii

tegrity, etc.) The trouble with' nany yeuing nien is that the
have no perseverance. Willingniess te work as hard as i
necessary is one of the prime tequisites te a young rnan's suc
cess, ne natter w.hat line of business he enters, Tliere ev,

rý's such an age -us this for youing ien, New fields of induits
are opening every day."

A. C., Bracebidge.-You will find elsewh1ere some netç
about the Ontario Prt4s excursion to the Easter;ý Province
'Possilv yout caui -et ini on thal. If Tnt. send to the Initel
colonial r-ailway office, io King street west. Toronto fl "r eu
c'f their. round-trip susnmier tares frein Monitreal, gond f,
return until ensd of October. Yoii can go te St. John and bati
for $21: te Hal;ffa'- and baek fer $2.5; te Sydnie and hack fc

I 2 7.fA 'md te Chuunrle)ttetown fer sopnething lesi, by that tout
S. B. R., Clevelansl, Ohio.-Aýdclesq the Minister -f ý_,

toms. Ottawa. il thete fi suds a publication lie will have it.
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THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Haif a dozen letters or more have been, we are infornmel,
received by the Editor of The Canadian Enginecr, quoting tue
article on the Metric Systeni which appeared in The Mý%onctary
Times Of 24th May, and orderîng copies of the Cbart of that
System puhlished by Biggar, Samuel & Co. Tbcse were ail
Canadian letters; but now one cornes froirt London, Englind,
asking for a more expensive edition of the Chart. -If you lias e
any other more expensive editions printeti, I shouiti be glad
to receive a copy or two, as il is nly intention to frarne a copy,
if possible, and present it to the lîbrary of the society of which
I arn an associate, vîz., the Incorporated Accountants, Eng-
land." In this gentleman's opinion, it is *'high tîmet that Brit-
ish traders and accounitants awoke to the necessîty of adopting
decimal coinage and measures." He considers that a niove-
ment in Canada in favor of metrie measures andi decîrnai coin-
age will assist the efforts of those in Britain who are working
tri foster Inter-colonial arid hoine-couritry trade, and lessen the
tide of German competition. This competition lie believes
"is a danger to aIl the English-speakîng countries, if Gerinaiîy
gets the upper hand (bath politically andi socially"). He
assures the editor of the awakcning of the British tu their 3ur-
rounding dangers of subsiîzeti continental competition.

-A branch of the Dominion Bank has been opened in the
town of Gravenhurat, with Mr. Chas. A. Gossage as acting
manager.

-An important meeting of tanners was hcid in Torontto on
Wednesday last to enquire into the present unprtfitable condi-
tion of the leather trade. Il was unanimously agrced that the
prices at which leather has been selling for saine time past
have been too low, and a comrnittee was appointcd to revise tue
saine.

-Admiîal Sir John 0. Ho.pkins, after describing Halifax
as one of the "finest seapoits iii the world,"' anti reierring to,
its harbor as ont in which a "whole mercantile navy could be
accommodated with ease," says that while Nova Scotia coal
has not been used on men-of-war owing to its inferiority to
Welsh for this purpose, yet it will have to be reckoned with
as a future source of supply, since coal measures elsewhere are
eiminishing or becoming prohibitive inii price, owing to the
deeper woî king necessary.

-WVe are told by a London accountant, Mr. EdmuÎ?d
Woodroffe, that one of the principal firms of New York public
accountants, members of the body of Certified Public Account-
ants, has openeti offices in the heart of the accountancy
quarters in London, Eng., Coleman street, E.C., and, we learn,
other American firms intend closîng their London agencies and
foliowing the example. Might fi not be worth the while rif
somte of our leading Canadian accounitants also to adopt the
better methoti of being represented in England by partners
insteati of agents.

-Prosperous conditions show thenîselves in curions ways in
the U.nited States, according to the Iron Age. fi is said ont
the authority of a large tînware mnanùfacturinig housc in a west-'
crn city that their tradeiii ditîner-pails bas for saine line becr
runring hecavily to the five andi six quart sizes of pail, whîch
aro the largest malie, This is distinctly a new developrnent.
Tht dinncr pails in ordÎnary use have heen the three andI four
luiîrt sizes The inference seemns unmistakable that working
men are able now-a-days to supply themselves with more food
and a greater variety of i for their mid-day lunches.

-A huudred fatal cases of beat prostration in New York
anti Brooklyn in a single day is a dreatiful illustration of the
conditions of life in sonie of the larger American cities. Bhut
it i.s flot more dreatiful than the tieath iin seven days of lasÎ
wee-k's heat Of 212 childr'en below the age of five in Montreal.
Aniong tht causes alleged for ihis serions mortality are impure

>water, tainted mnilk, privy pits ini closcly-buiit neîghborhaods.
It is hard, of course, to keep rni]lk sweet in hot and thundcrous
voeathcr; but it is to the shame of Montreal that poisonotis
prît y pits aboun I. as they do, within lier borders. Nor is tlîcre
any good excuse for an impure water supply.

-- fi is stated that the attendance at the Glasgow Exhibition
nip to î9 îh jutie was 2,69.3,622, as comipared with 1,389,532 iiî a
sîtuilar period of the Glasgow Exhibition of 1888. At the sante
tîfl1o wýý are told the total admission receipts werc £32,431, a.,
contra.,îcd with £23,476 in the carlier ytar. If these figures-
are correct, it ni.ýans thât the avecrage price of admission pev
person was over ,1Our shillings per head this year, as against
kess than thre shillings to the i1k8 Exhibition.

-Since the coninîenet.nicnt of the present month, tire lia,
caused the foliowing destruction of property: WVn. Rutherfn d
& Sons' lumber yards at Montreal, loss about $30,000; Baîin
,z Co.'s wooicn mniii at Elora, totally destroyed, with hardiy
ony insurance; the steai barge "Vîctoîia" burncd in Charnbly
Baein, loss $>,ooo, insured for $3,000; thirty buildings, including
the public school and towil hall, destroyed at Cache Bay, .200
persons were rendered honieless, loss $so,ooo; Montreal Pipe
Foundry at Lachine, ioss $ioo,ooo, covered by insurance; the
Montreal car wheel works wcre also daînaged soinewhat; the
pipe foundry wiil be rebuîlt.

THE CHEESE BOARDS.

Thc hu)t wetathcr bas affected both the quality and the
dcmand foýr che~to soute extent, and prices on the boards
this wcck wre casier. In saine cases bnyers could not sec
their way cîcar to accept the v'iews of hoiders, and the cheese
failed to find purcliasers, tbç.ogh it scînetimes sold aft2rwards
On the crirb :

Place > No

Napanee, JulY 3...... -
Stirling, July 3. .
Picton. July 3...
Woodstocc, jiily 3.. .
Russell, july 3...
Ingersoîl. July 2_..
Canipbelîforti, July 2
Cornwall, June 30.
Cowansville, Junie 29..
I3ellvelIe, juiie 29 ..

London. joue 29.
South Finch. june 29..
Ottawa. Julie 28...
Winchester, JUne 28...
Kemptville. june 28...
Blrighton, jue 28.. .
Perth, Jolie 28 ...
Iroquois, june 28...
Brockville, June 27 ....
Tweed, june 27 ...
Kingston ....... ..
Vanlkeek Hill...

of factorîes No. of
Chese boarded

1439
1085

15 1615

3303

420

550

2250

2107

42 2541

1505

r,8 2391

7500

1051

* 909

* 999
15 1230

2100

909

46S0

* 795
* 1900

1133

Number Price
Soi.! Realize!
390 8a
985 81-8î

1455 S

1985 8Î-8k
ahIl 8#-8î

1984 81-4~
335

ail 8
635 8Î-9
244 9

100 9*
ail

ail 9*
970 9k

400 9*

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The. followîng are the. figures of Canadien clearing bouses for the
week endeti with Tbursday, July 4tb, 1901. compared wlth thoî,e
ni the prevlous week:

CLaaRiNerS.

Montreal ...................
Toronîto ...................
Wlnnipe,g.................
Halifax' ................ ...
Hamiliton.... .....
St. John....................
Vancouver..................
Victoia ... .....
Quebec ....................

JUIY 4 ih, Ml90,

$15,184.764
11,692,174
2.050.299
1.787.081

764,678
677.828

1,021.706
487.518

,1.578,825

june a7th 1901.
121,564,978

11,518,545
1,875,191
1,455,653

664,864
698,9,97
808,748
604,211

1.247,146

185,184,368 840,427,718
Ailkregame balances, tbis sweek. 18,941,57 ; last week, 15.172,976
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WHOM SHE WANTS TO PLEASE. %nticipating a#y improvement this sea- missioner to, decide. Commissione

son. Our markets continue overstocked Craig rails upon the North British 11n<

Have you ever asked a woman whom with sawn and pianed wood of ail kinds- Mercantile to fulfil contracts which hav,

she dresses to please? Shte 'will invari- and in the other great coatînels ior tint- been. imposed upon ît fraudulently, or tý

ably answer, herseif, but the statement.is ber goods, France and the Southern rttire fromn the State. The North Britisi

nicndacious in every instance save ini Continent of Europe, trade is also duil, and Mercantile, flot goîng to b

those of the dress reformer-and that and their markets cannot bear pressuire *bounced," quits Tennessee, xwhich wi]

means the woman without hope. Ian>y more than ours here. But, notwith- have to 'go without insurance in t

In the palnîy days of Greece tiîrcc standing the depression at home, as ai- North British and Mercantile in futur<c

philosophers sat against the sunny sîde î-cady stated, prices abroad do îlot recede unti- tht Traders' Comnpany or its mil

of the temple dîscussing the infinite and to anything lîke tht extent they have lionaire stockholders realîze their dutîts

branches thereof. îateîy dont. It is wîth difficuity, howv- 1 pay up, and fulfil their obligations. 'ri,

"A woman," said ont, "dresses to ever, that they are sustaîned, and only Northý British and Mercantile can d,

pîcase the metn.' by keeping the goods out of the market, wîthout Tennessee.

"A woman," said the other, asser- or, at any rate, disposing of them i nie intentctual capacity of that el,

tively, -dresses to worry cther womei." through private channeis, can anything iightened State can be best measured b

The discussion waxed acrimionotis, un- like profitable prices be obtained. A tht fact that the -Senate, on April i7tt,

tiI both appealed to the third, who bc- moderate trade is still being dont with !passed a bill imposing apenalty of 25 pe

lorîged to the school of tht trimmers. tht outports, and retail prices in the cf-nt. of the face value of tht policy fo.

"A woman," said hie, "dresses to, provinces have apparently kept up, though failure to niake prompt settlement of

please tht men, and thereby worry the tht general effect of the great sacrifices fire loss,. This legislative activity, accorÈ

other women."-Exchange. made at the bondon pub.ic sales is feit ing to our contemporary, the Insuranc

________________even in the most out-of-tht-way places. Ilrald, of Louisville, Kentucky, is

'TIS POOR POLICY. In fact, many of the large provincial firms direct retaliation for a recent, încreasý

are occasional holders of considerable in rates on the tob:aceo warehouses i

There are forenien who seemn to take parcels in the bondon docks, and latterly, the north country. Really, these buco'li

a pleasure in aggravatîng workmen, and if they have had occasion to realize, we legislatures are too, huniorous for ari

rnaking their positions as unpleasant as fcar the balance would bt fotind on tht thîng.-London Review.

pc.ssible. Sucll foremen cannot be terni- wrcng side in winding up their bondon

ed humant. They art unfit to goverfi transactiotis.-Timbtr Trades Journal. bXONTREAL MARKETS.

any body of men, and their coarse nature -

seems to delight in torturitig their own WHICH IS THE BEST KNOW- Montreal, JulY 3rd, 1901.

bpcis The writer has seen foremen LEDGE?Asxs-emaetiprccal 
f

who would stand before a strange work- esiswthe no kert demnd P andal li

ira fo anhou ata tme atcinghis It is told of a certain scholar and ceipts very light. J-ast Purchases f fir'

evey mve itha hawks tt, nd ht îtearyman, who wa s pufftd up wîth pots were at about $425; seconds ar

mioment that hie made a rniss-strokt: tht>' self-conceit, that, as l'e was being rowed qoe taot$.5

would pounice upon himi as sonit fero- across a lake, somewhere in Europe, l'e Cua about $3-75.acts -Bsie

cious beast. No slave driver could have feil into conversation with the boatman, i cements AND faIR BIK. ii rik ulI Rcip

been mort cruel in his capacit>' than aîîd said: "Have you ever studied phil-o cemnentsi far, ine brinks tday, Reae

such foremni, and tht writer ils inclined osophy?' 'When the answer camne "Nfboril liel bening reortdy h3,9

te hin tat her ae anumeror itil5lie said: "Then a quarter of your idf ils barrels of German and Belgîan; fir

who imagine that such a man ils a good lost", Then l'e sailli: "Did you, cver bricks, 234,900. For the previous wtt]

fcrenian. TPht> think that because hie is study science?" Tht answer being the th iue eeel ,0 arl

nûted as a driver, that l'e is valuable, an saine l' ele:"hnaohrqa ter fguesh cmnt and 51,100 fireil

will ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o bav thei work. p"frD cret ~~~ o you know anythinig We quote: Belgian cernent, $1.70 tu

ly and get tht largeat amounit of labor about art?", "No." "Weil, then, an- Gra,$.0t 25;Egih 22

possible front tht workingmefl. Tht fact other quarter of your ie is goe." just $2.35;, Am2r3can $2.5; tengî $2.5e 5 ta

vsthait suc' an fora a thve w Hsn then a violent squall struck the boat, aild dian, Beaver brand, $i.9o; Star, $2.24

vetntn tatay acor cn a eH tht boatman turned and sailli "Sir, can iliicas, $2.10; firebricks, $16 to $22.
,C;,Ses discorîtent, and breeds mort yo 'wm? Si, aeth-asLr

sirikes than ail tht anarchists and labor -The swm?" "N,"caeth aswr
agitators combilned. It is te bc regret c "Weil> then," the boatman replied,, "tht DAIRY PtODUCTS.-Teces ak

tht a wenpacd na ostontowhele of your life is lost." sînce last writing, has shown a heai

ithte mand bhsn plaed hin aes poitinto _______ 
tendeney, and quotations are a full y4

dictte ad bss oer is las frtioate- -cent lewer than a week ago. Fiî

fellow creatures should attenipt to make THE NORTH- BRITISH{ AND MER'- Ontarios are 110w quoted at gyj<hi 
lvsmsrbl yrlngtena

ther hvesmierale y rlig tenias CANTILE DECLIeES TO COM- Townships, 87A8c., and Quebecs, 8s1

theutih they were machines nsttad of PROMISE. 1 Butter is also a little weaker, at 1g9<4

with kindness and good nature-Shoe :- 1932c. for fine creamerits. 0f chees

and Leather Reporter. There is one peint about the tig 91,7.09 boxes were eDxportd iast week,

British companits in whicl' they re- against 102,000 boxes for sanie period

PROSPECTS FOR LUMBER IN semble tht Banlk of England, they wiil last year. Butter shipments last wei

GREAT BRITAIN. fight to a finish, but they decline to comi- Iamounittd to 9,892 packages,, some 6,oi

Pl-omise. Tht North British reinsuredi packages less than saine week of 1900,

Tht lumber trade in Great Brit.ain
-seemis to have settîttl down to, a thor-
oiugl recognition of tht prescrnt state O!
affairs, but abroad tht saw-,nill owneurs,
judging froni tht expressions of their re-
presentativts, still dling te the belief that
lut fall in values will be only temporary.
0f course, thecy cannot shut their cyts
.to the fact that f.o.b. prices have to
undergo further reductions to meet tht
exigencits of tht market, but while
lamenting the prescrnt state of tlhings,
they speak l'opefully of the future, and
with a degret of certain:>' in their tone
that gots fair towards conviction; but
this strain is ouI>' a natural sequence of
tht present dulîneas when thingu are
sîippesed te be at their lowest ebb. Tht
wisest of us are apt to indulge in the
liopeful view and propl'ecy of that
which, ini the o?'tinary course ef things,
is sure te happen; but in tht present case
-wt expeet the "wish is father te tht
thought," and it no more betokens an
lmiproved demand than the mere fact cf
, - -n, wiqhinçr to become rich wvill

the outstanding policies of the Traîters L'E 1 RY OD. o nesoeii
in Tennessee, which intelligence was corn- ' weather lias kept up a sttady flow of lt'

nîiunicated to Comissioner Craig. 0fý ter orders from country dealers for a,:

course, we know the Traders was a sorts of cotton goeds and liglit summie

iraudulent compan>', although associatcd 1stuifs, and cit>' retailers are making tu

mith tht names of numerous inillionaires, 1for tht cool, damp spring. Ont speciýý

vho were absolutely innocent personial>', , kature reperttd b>' wholesalers is ti

and whio cana oni>' be accused of a con- denîand whlch has set in t>riskly withi

siderable want of discretion and excesa the last kew days for material for men,

of confidence. Tht North British' and shirt waists, which are beginning te b

Mercantile, one of the rnost powerful of i~ eNvidence on our streets. One retaile

our Britishl offices, finding that it had reports having sold 15 dozen on ont dia

been practically dtfrauded, declined te last wtek.

ca5rry out these Traders' reinsttralice con- GROCERIas,-Trade is reported as hein

tracts, whereupon the instirance Com- kept up in very fair shape. Markt

missioner for Tennessee ordered that it values as a rule are steady te flrmn. 1

sl'ould cither fulfil its obligations ac- sugars there l'as been no change sin,

cording ta his liglits, or have its license these noted last week, and refiners quol

to do business in Tennessee revoked. $4.6o for standard granulated, and $3.
The North ?British and Mercantile got to $4.50 for yelle'ws. The demand is sai

ain injunction againat.this very intelligent to be irer> fair. ,Molasses is said ta 1

r-nmrni,.tioner. restraining him froin re- stiffer at the island, 'where stockçs are sai
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FOUNORD 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Total Cash
Assets lExcod $2,090,000

x,île tsasIaccepte on almot every description
of tn.able property.

Canaien ltesd Office
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTRRAL

J. E. E. DIOKUON, Mgr.
P. IL (IUOCH, T«Onrom Agent.

Agents wanted throughout Canada,

lONDED 1,79%

FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANiY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

OF PKU.ÂI>ELPMÂ
capitalt, v8oiM0,0>O Au 8tS,*901@a7

Loua. rai d "1uc Owg&Wuii.,

BOBEIT RA.MP>SoNqà B ON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Buding, MOHTIt5ÂL' QI;*.

TUE ACCIDENTS
Gitade AoUIBU aid AN

Llioyil plate glas LISEASE.
INSURANCB COMPANIES

lsue Sr 15 1 lattat "oiiscvre Accide
Ac d«eU Sickdness CoDIblned, eamxioyewa,

levator. General and Publie Llabffiry,
Plate Glass.

EASMIJE ILIBHTUOUN Wu Ageais
$ Tor~onto Strass, TORONTO.

TUIE'MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hs.in Omrcs:

CONFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING,
4 RICHMOND ST. E,. TORONTO

Geia Ast Ovw *5oooe
JAMES SCOTT* Proaident.
T. KÎNNEAR, Vice-President.
R. S. GISSON, and VicPresident

JOUX H. C DURHAM1.
General Manager.

Apicuitural savlngs & Liai s
LONDON, ONTANKOIE

Paid-up Capital .............. g ..a 3010
Reseri'. t

und ......... >......- 19,0
Aaaets .......... ..... .3........

Direotors:
Mesrs D. Rega, President. W. J. Reid, Vice.Pres

adTH.Sînaflan.

Money adva*ed on iniproved fams and productive
city and towvn proper*a.,on favorable ferrma. Mortgagea
purdîsaed- urn

or S it receive&.Dbnue sse nCrec
C. P. BUTLER, Manager

In Great B rtain THE

esented by MR. W. H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleot Street,
London, E.C.

. ilTHE -

Metropol itan
Life___
Insurance Co. of New York

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

la Rano«oogtod In ait the P,'InoIpI Otlse et thse
<fitou statoe andt ln Oanada.

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Lif. Insurance Com-
panles lu the United States. Has been doing business for over
thlriy years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assefs of over 62 Millions of Dollars,
Liabillîles of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
twe minutes of each business day of eiglit hours, sud has Five
Million Policy-holders,

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunuerative employment ta any
honest, capable. industrious mani. who la willing lo begin et the.
bottom sud acquire a knowlodge of the details of the busieuss.
He can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
his capacity sud esîablish bis dlaim 10 the bighest poition lut
the field lu the. gift of flie Company. Il la wlthin bis certain
reacli. The opportunlîles for merlted advancementare uuli mi ted.
AIl neoded explanations will b. furnlshed upon application 10
fhe Company's Superlicuedents in any of the principal cilles.

U»A2ÇCB 0V710E Iii: OAADA-:

Hamnilton, Canada-37 James Street South-W. C. NÎkes. Supt.
London. Canada-Roomt 4, Duffield Bluck, Dundas and Clarence Streeta-Geo.

H. Smithm, Supt.

Mantreal, Cana-x67o St. Catherînea Street-Chas. Stanafled, Supt.
l SMBard af Traite Buîilding, 4* St. Sacrament Street-

Henry Brlgge, Supt.
Ottawa, Canada Metropolîtan Life Building, Metralfé and Quemi Streets--

(ton, B. C. Tlmornton, Supt
Queber, Canada-Ron ta, Peoples Building. tas St. Peter Street-Geo. K.

4eKappelle, Supt.
Toront, Can. -Confederation Life Bldg., Yonge St.-Wm. O. Washburn, Supt

Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Streets. Roue 32 and 34-
Pierre Keefe & Co.

MUTA.LUAL LIFLý
0 F CANADA

FORMERLY THEI ONTAtRIO MUTUAL LIFE

le natedfor Pavorable Rates. High Dividende, and Honorable Deslimg.
It la a Comnpany of policy-hoidera by policy-holders, for pollcy-holdera and a policy in it pays.

DO YU 'w$flta lenve a Guaranteed CASH INCOME after your death. tri your wife,
DO 'OU W sifor wîfe sud family, s long as tiîcy live?

DC) YOUs DO on ofteCONINUOU INTLENT OLICEon the Licl

ASENCIES-In etey. CIty and Town In Canada.
R. MELVIN,

President.
GEO. WEGENAST,

Manager.

W. H. RIDDELL, Si-cretary,

Waterloo, Ont.,

JOSEPH WJIIROTTS II
of Eicgisl quat11; au he D ablt ,.N h'fr

aNZPt eDEA -ý170,sC179. 291 .3M3.431, Uffl. o. P
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TORONTO PRUCES OURRENTU

Name of Article

Pateant (Witer monat)

S"rlh Baller .. .

Shrtsr ....t............

Barl illaer...........

téNo. ILr.....

RF* .P. nt.... .

CaSo«.dry, tube .....

D ais A pp e. ...

Eaparsted Amosea.....

Betn ln tmoW

Lard...
Pieta Hans.....
=gs v dos. new laia..

Bet pus bus......

Bantab 808 No. 9..._.
No. b IL._No

il Nul1

Hreableav. .........

or" . lipren..... .

P.bble.. . ...........

raides Aspper.
Cowsgreu........

del,ta 0 te

Cured and Inspeted..

"hepais sh

04

Ra"e

go0 1 '
SAC 3 80
a 20 8 do
2 5 0 90
34 365

19 50 1850
1350 14 50

Oes 064!

oi 15 1016 0 17
0 18 O 19
019 021

01 01

Il150 1200
0000 19 50

o . i4

000 011l
1 0 11*180 160

09 001
OU 01
on1 09

000 096
02 030
ois 08
09 040
01Ta 090

045O
1 10 1 do
090 O

0168O
O 12 oi1s
015 #11
018 016
040 04de
004 006

0 U 006
004 00ce

Per lb.

OU, 000

00 Ln00

*005 01

019 0907

NU" of Aidaise

erooe.weae,
Svns:- Coms. Lu îa.

Fines tu, choltee.....
Pale..

idoLAssas : W. I.. sol...
New Oriené

Parus, dam, ta bnp...
la1pin . 88 88 -. :

Spic" - Ausapice
CaS8$4..... .

Clave..s .

Pe", bloek,
. white. ion

SUGAR, Lo.b., Toronto
Car Las!, W0&.......

.. .1wo.....
Gmaulated ........
Cream..............
Bright Caode.......
No. 2 Yefaw.

Statngamh & DUBL..

. olg.....

Yg. Ilyson, tgu.
Gunpowder Moyue.

Orangs.r

....... Soe g. ....

C% .Orange P oles

Indien Ps

Pekoés.

Ceona onum ....

Ton&coa. Msaufactured
Aran Tobacca Ca.

Empire Tabacco Ca.
Curtenoy. 68s 1O'a,10î,êt
Empire, 8,s.5's,1iFs..

M=Apn TabacoaCo

British a, '.10
Il Iwo 1...

Macdanalld'a
prince of W., S'il, 101'.

G. E. Tuokeit 8: Son Co.
M ', tg.ny5s
Cui Myrtle, 1-10...

tg Ln. ......
Old Bourbon. M0U. P.
Bye aud Malt, 95 u.
Bye Wblskey, Y.0

tg I y. ld
G.aMd W. 18e8.

Special .. ... .......

Wholesale
Rares.

025 040e
091 080

000
O 10
018 090

092 085
025 098
0 00 0830
0 50 1 10
100 110

Gie 030

000 68
00 2
0 00 4 Te
00 nI 48
0 00 4 de
000 4 18
000 t 0

0 es 0 00
089 000

081 00de
08U 000

073 0 Ce

05 9 0 de

0 4 0 01)

067 000
0W 000

004 0 Ou

t»a blé dypd

000 $22

085 260
1 1 l e 9 0m i

81 là120
OP0 e46

f95 8170

$0, 0. Ih.st..... .... 01 2 0

0I 0 1( 012 Lu*: ....... .. ............ u

8heet ....... ..... . OU00 0051
os desCo Shot.scomuin .... 476 à 18

009 An2 yo siLTb........ 0 U0 21
009 009 Sol dsr,«ïad... 9 0

0à 01l BRA.. : Shest ....... 0 84, 096
lio : Hamillton P5..24650 0

00 006è ReAn.ed........ .. 02 85 02 O
000 O 05 orgeâ,ho.*..............02 ëi00 000 00 o 0,4 H a ....... 8 1000 00
0 00 0 06t8 1: ............... 000 425

' 0 , 0 0 ' B a r , o ln ar:7 . ......... .. 1 5 0 0 0

00 0 0 8 B ond,.. ............ 3.. 008 000
T0 k~ Plates ........ 910 0 

0GO0 09 9- .--- ~--o 'ÀLA,00o

1 i m N a i Agti. 1

WiR:
Bras.u" .

Iton pipe, 21 la ..
Sarclas, est bétail..

.. 'u baea . ....
Bollertubes. 0 W .....

Blaek Dlanand-.
Bonserplats, la1»

Sleighs bac

eut NA,,..:
60 ta 00 dl .....
le and90 dy.....
10and 1dy .........
8 sud 9 dit. .....

IL and à dy ..........
a dy .. ...................

04 d.....y...............

WlreNaa, buils .. ......
Rebat, ................

Notit Nau*:'C" .... ...
Monarcb .. ..... »......

Hlous Suos, 100 Liés...
CAHenA Pleas: ailduL.

Tre PlAtes IC

Wimpaw GLABSS:

c and ondes
lta 40

Rops: UtMaia bute -

Luth

Axes:

od 0X1 tmp. gl....

Lard, ext

gsL..........

Seat.d sraw.........

8pale &. -

Vit o1oi.u
P.O.8.,Toeonto

canaien 5 t lebriso.

A=mgrlesa Waiur White

Peints, ié.

Wh.ite Lead, dlr ... ..

Whid JLeadI deyu.ne......
Veneian acEn.
Yellow Ochre. Pr.nch...
Vermillon,
Vsrvish, No. 1 -

Varnssh, No. 1 Carr,..

lim et Arduil.Wholeaal
Rate.

000028
à8a ô00
420000

5000
1060 il 25

841 000
ffl 10%

015 0eil

0 I0 00

3-16 000
22 000

210 000
225 000

000 225
000 840
000 245
00 96 20
000D 2 65
0 00 275
000 a8CD
00 8 a45

2995 0 00
010 000
dis »71f
dis 50-1

8 60 0 00
010 0001

aie 00
3 8 000

4 00 0 00

Plut APP.a- Extra Standard-. dos. 2U50 Te'V
' Standard..... 9420 2 aq

RAPEÎE . ..... ... 2 T0 1 et
0 W9 1 5c

........~ 2 ... 1 20 1 ea
" 110 1 le

ApptEs-G .............. 900 2 li
.. -- a ....................... * 0 0 0 et

Blueberrtes Ts .................... " 0800a5B
Cherrles-Whlte Vs.............." 2060 2 ic

Pleaples vu......................" 9 80 2 7g
sTai.1.ZE................ ... ' 20 0 oc9

omit"d v.og.tibl.
ljaiws-I's, Wax and Ratage..." se 0 SI
Caau-4',. Standard TT.... 1

Puurrve-ve 080 0 et
TouÂTzas-S'a, Standard.-.--......" 2 77f cmV

311oIs, ffiml, .84t-4.ue. âb ic

SALUaS- ~ ~ ~ ~ do elos.......... . 10 0 cm
Saokeye ................. " 108
Il I* "A=chor"rand 00Ia

Los'ra-XYXX J'a fatr . ...... se 0 oc~

" s.............. 01là0ôla
" purismms, Ï%ke, op-ze 0 O 14 O

I.kyopener... a 010 2ý
0 e's. 0 oc

foi 10 lu

Cuiousu-Danele.0. lymrla

Udo.................pudos000 a 2
Ducs-Doneles, Ayltée. ils, a dos, " Il 0 00 N

Tnrkey, Bancles. Ajler 1's,2do. Il W 2 2a
Pzas' Pczir-Aylmer 1a, 9 dos-.. 260 a fiq
Cousu»& Bscr-;Clarks,ý 'a$do.. 50 O <

I Clark'a9'ré,d1110%-- 9 70 O (K
Oz TonGus-CMls . lis ....... .. 825 O CK

....... .... 9835 0 oc

Il .. . ai5 a 2c
Cnippmn BzE-jls and l'a 1e Uls a 65 'V
Sous--Clark's, 1ia, Oz Tail, dm. 0 00 1 Sm

.. Clsrk's, VolClkmen. a dos.." 000e 1 2c
Fisii-àMdum gele Ieoig.. 01 .0il
KIuisux» HER«:îxn-Dlmso... 10 OS1 1(

Masuzial chieminais.
NITRrs.Tr op SolA-f.c.b. Tor=oeta 1001lb 4 00 à 54

SULPEATE or7 AbimortuÂ .. 4 & 00 0OC
PuoIDuHTg TaQuAs (Rd>. Car latsper tan 92 00 O 01

y*ciýt n Finenea> .8......C.

Pam, MlUsIATE, fo.b. Toranta, de 06 OCI
SULPRATIt ;. " 49 60 O CI
KAINIT, .. car lars." Où 0 00<

1m l iau Lumo I sp.t, id D 0 ý

CAR OR CARGO LOTS AIT MZL".
1 la. plue No *1kcarup and better ..... $ 00300oc

and2 inhNo. 1coutpand bettet 38 0000 (X
Lch lorng ..................... _..- 2000210OK

1 inch Iooulng .............. ........ 200021 ou

IM and 1 602 OC
lulO and 19 Minlgcolis................... 10 00 la o

1 inchdressingsandbotesr............ a00 26 D
1 Inch ldngeabo ....... .............. 1200 l50o
1 inch sidng millcole.......- Il20018a0C

lssldanigel .................. 11U009 0 O

I inch .trps in.ta 6ln. Canadien

I inch tt1p, commun.... ............... l5 15 OC
XXX@hnge 1 i ............ .. . 9 25 2 5<
XX hinles 18In ..... 1 0 1 V

Norway .. .................. 2 00 2

2 x10 and 12 commaa................ 16 00 17 SK
urd w..aý-V]. a. va Lt

Ash white, lot and gn- taU 2 g. n63
.. I I4". 860040 0q
black, "2 i 1".. 0050 0(
Btreb, " .. " .... 20 00250CI

di tae, azoxe in 300 0 0(
1 Itin... 80800 5

" il''U s.. la 0095
Butterait. " "à".... ad 00 30 0

G88tut a 00 18 08 0

cherry de 09 5l6'. III

aiésoit, "là,,12.... 18090
a Il-. . 100 25

Rok 18U'.. 000 s

i4tekery.20 112" 1 00
Hickory. J i'".. 1800980 I

Il9 .. (8 Il300021

Oak Re Plain 1 g 0 8

61 Te0
l 60 1 ou

a4 0O0
Oq 0o 00

060 010
060 060
est 080
084 086
011l 0 8
180 1 do
04do 0 0
004 088

000 015
000 0161

a Wb* 0 00
allô 000
5 50 600
1»2 90
1 W 2 5
0 95 1 00
090 1 00
1 50 1175
0 60 00
té00 0170
2 10 2 30
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of sainion on the Pacifie coast The rc
AS- A lliance< market is strong, owing to famine in the

ftEast; the milfing hom anyba niade no

would almost be justified ini doing oM..cOmpa.ny Ativices from japan are to he effet hi
or second crop tea:, are niow coning in very

'à . A LONDON, freely, and the maarket is raitler casier.
q.w ENa. Cbrrants continue to sîiffen up, andi fine

CA.PITAL, S25.OOO.OOO. Fîliatras would now cost 9%ý4c. t0 l.iy
CAMADIAN HMEAD OFICEo, - - MONTREAL down in quantity. Valenîcia raisins are

P. IL wIc«HAIM, MMW very duli and weak, 5 2c. being now an
0GUO. XeKmEEICH à sor .At., o»to outside figure for fine off-stalk.

FREDERICK T. BRYERS, Inpetoe. HiiDEs.-Beef hides have again been
______________________________advanced bial a cent this week, dealers

Sbuying No. i hides at 7'2 c., and quotiaag
83 2c. to tanners;_ extra heavy, 9c. Latntb-

Sskins are ativancetil to 20C., as anticia.tedI~ d e ra io n ilast week. Sheecpskins anti calfskins un-
c LEATHEk-Export business in 'sole

continues brisk, andi tanners Write localLife agitnts ntt otatacd lc
Asocatona stronger hide mnarket, antia atrn

for fancy leathers is also higaer.
EEA»0711E, -- - OBONO ~ We quote: Spanish sole, B.A., No.

1. 24V2 to 25y2c,; No, 2, B.A., 23ý/2 lu
* 24c.; NO. 3, &.A., 22c.; No. r, ordinary,

*Spanish 24c - NO. 2, 22Yi to 23e.;
The Unconditional Accuinulatve No. il s8uht 27 tu 28e.; NO. 2, ditto,

Pollcy lssued by this Association Is ath h 2,s.; common, 22 te, 24c.; Union crop,
solutely (tee frons conditions (ton date 2Q to 301-, waxed upper, light andi
of Wsue. vitedi, 30 tu 35e.; ditto, heavy, 27 tO

3e(.; grained, 32 to35c.; Scotch graineti,
* à3Ô lu 35. Western splits, i8 to 22c.;

*Quebec ditto, 15 10, i7c.; juniors, 15 t0
à17C.; Caif-splits, 30 to 35e.; imitation

PAMPUTSFrench calfskins, 6o tu 70c.; coloretiPAMPHETS àcaîî, American, 25 to 26C.; Canadian, 20
The Association publishes su inter-, to 22. coloreti pebble cOW, 13 10 15c-;

set f pmphetsglvng uli russet sheepskins linings, 3o 10 40c.;estng et f amplet, gvig fll ar colo'reti sheepskins, 6Ô_, to 7,/c.; black,ticulars regardîng is different plans of ditto, 6 tu 6yýc.; black Indias, 7 tu 8e.;'
insurance, and wiîl be pleased tosund ha; ness, 31 10 33c.; buffed cow, 12 t0 14c-;
thera on application to thse Head Office, e: ira heavy buif, ise.; pebble tow, ai ta
Toronto, or to any of the Assoclation>s , 13,; glove-graîn, Il to 12C.; russe, andi

> Agents. britile, 35 to 45c.* : METALS AND HARDWARE.-WhîIc the
dernanti as not quite su active as ai was,

BON Si W.P. ov£xo 1LýM., CB. the volume of business being due is un-
Ho. iaW.P HWÂid, C.M.. .. usvally gooti for thse season. Cnt nails

are adivancedi ten cents, to $2.45; wire
W. C. M1ONAO . IL MACDONALD, nails anti horseshoca art allowed t0 re-.tetuari. Mats. Dienot main at olti figures. There seems to be

somte expectation that domestie bars niay
be advanced in the near future. Makers

Lxvz Aunrs AaaNTS. Ltvx Aug of tire steel, and other similar lines, arc
bchiaad on orders, andi there is a harden-Star' LiI 10w1w0 Fod eal ng tendency in prices. We quote Lire

A.urano.Annabe steel, $1.85to $i.o; sleîgh shoe, $1.95 10

TheoIM Star Lite bustbenewpWan inachinery, $2.75; cast steel, 8e. per lb.
rteld" "Spea Wa Endowmente an. OfIi British manufacturers of aIl kintis (À

plates are behind on orders, cspecially
______________________________in lighter weights, anti some won't prom-

ise delivery before Augtast. Ingot tini
Talc.. tliiOoporated 'Mi retmains steady at 31 t0 32C., copper,

17>Vc.; leati, $,34o; American speltet,
4V6c.; antimony, gra to for-

AU Polcis Gunnted by the LONDON ANr itself, and business being dune is of a
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F ligh.t sorting character The leatiLIVERPOOL. grindiers meeting on the 28th uit. resailt-,

ed in no change of any kinti in quota-.
kmu~mm u~mm ris. Linseed ou .has atiffened furtlaer

EME II..III UUItI theUi exteaaî Of 3c. a gallon.ftII LUfhVUL1IU tI~ Quotations are: Single barrels, 'ravi,
anti boileti linseeti oul, respectivelY,FIRE INSURAICE 004 83 and 86c. per gallon, for one tu four

HAD, Oma barrel lots; 5 t 9 barrels, 82 anti 85c.;
net, 3o days, or 3 per cunt. for (c urMeKInnou Bidig., Toronto months' ternis. Turpentine, one barrel,
55e.; two, 10 four barrels, 54c.; naet,

ÂT.TrHo)RIzp "pj'AL, UWS, »0 days. Olive ou, machinery, goc.; Cod
oi, 35 tO 40c. per gallon; steam refineti
seal, 47ýý to 50c. per gallon; straw,

Van Goverument »es .Insurme se- ditio, 40 10 423',c ; Castor oil, o tu
OSPted 06 541u.table rate@. 9'/ac.; in quantity; tins, io0 tçro9 2

A. DEAN<, MaUIgeT. machinery castor oil, 8'2 tu 9e.,; Leads,
City Agen-H. G. CHARLESWORTI'5. (baaclypr n is-ls rnTelephon. '4-(hnlclypueadfiso.ssbad

Appleaion fo gni sletd on-ly), $6.25; NO. a, $5,75; NO. 2, $5.5o;

The Amciican Fire Insurance

Co. of New York.
19Estalib 1851.

ASSETS, - - $1,2459758.71

Por Agfencas in the Dominion, apply tg
the Head Office for Canada,

22 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

JAMES BOOMER, Manager
T. B). RICHMAUDSO, Asst Msaefr

HARBOTTLE & RIDOUT, Toronto Agents
The Poicies of tbis compaoy are guerateed by

the Manchester Pire Assurance Co'y of Maneheatr

England.

Unilon
Assurance Society ot London

Inatliuted In the Rebgn of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1714.

Oapltal and Accumnulotsd Fundoa
Exced $1,0OO,OO0

One of the Oldest and Strongeat of
Pire Offices

Vas"d Brach s Corner FR. Jamou sud
MOGI et$., 790treAl.

T. L. MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & B, A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lits Insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONTO

ÂIMIRBIZED CAMIAL, 011,110,000
Th oiciLi of the Continental arm as liberal ani troc

a, absolute safety aIiow,,, and the premiu.ns ame as low
as the security oF lpolicvho1deirs permit*. For districts
and agencies apply w Ilad Office.

HON. JOHN DIRYDEN, President
GEO. B. WOODS. Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER, Scrtary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

lnrance Aguy ç.rpuatl.m et 0itd

BAIL BUILDING, TIOOXT

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH. K.C., President.
W. B. H. MASSEY, Vbce-Preaident.
GRO H. ROBERTS Mansglng Director.

SLonldon Mutuai'
'Fre Insuranos Co. of Canada

% edOo-ODN Ont.

IL locorporated under Act of thc Domînion
Goveume. Pull Goveumnt Dbe.
posnt. Agents wanted in unrepre.¶4sented district».

04 O. JoIua DRYDEN, GOso. Il,.îa
Prrsident. Vic-pre"dnt.

IL H W~ADu«rro.N, Sec'y andi Ma.. Director. Ji

35 Years
Is tbe age of The Monetary Times, and
it stiil keeps ahead of îts competit ors.
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Commercial UnionCAssurance Co,., Llmited.
Of LONDON. Bas.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts Over $34,000,000

Canadian Braziob-Ksad Office, lumtiesl.
, AS. MoGaso. Matgr

TOrýOt* ce60, 49 Walflisgt.mtet et
GlÉO. B. BÂROEAVT,

Gén. Agent for Toronto and Ce. et York

Caledonia'n
INSIJEANCE CO., GF M1189888

The Oldeat Scottlah Fir. Office,
UZA3> OPPICZ »a CANADA, UO=nàtEL

LANSING LEWIS~, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ& OBATTY, ROsId.ut Agents
Temple Rida., Bar et, TORONTO

Telephone ascg.

lin 4Ii~AVflAssuranc Co.

Canaie Brau". lm8 Notre Déa Street, MonaaL.
1806

lat6rcet ýOnInveld Fnds, $8,11, (SDO deoaiosd wit)
Domini ovrmntoCadan Po y-bold.ra,
$00,000.

. . oaaa&vi B. P. PEARSON. Agén

LOST, W. Tva., Manager for Canada.

TeHonc Lifc
ASSOMITION 0r. CANADA

Head Offloei 7o King Street East, Toronto

Oqiltal, $1,000,00
RELIABLE AbGENTS WANTED ta

unrepresented distits.
Corrcepordcace soied.o
Premldent-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., KC

ManagIng Dlrector-A. 1. PATI'ISON.

The Elouisisr tifs Inu:raml Co.
INCORPORATED 1881.

EN»OFMXCU « . TORON"O

Our Annual Report for IM sOhows as the. reanit Of
the year'f opisationa the. folloin fuatent..#. lu-
ie0ii tu t.e ImPontat Itm how )j.low i

0E0fl AUWtS, «26,409 9

An lacrease ai
Pireminin lncane ........ $106,s280 nô 18,8804M
Internat lncomc ....... 18,4807 8,3&1 14
Netamics ............. UBJ56w 92 "17M
Reau, .. i.i........... 273Î14 20 50'"s be

Inaurance lafrce ......... 8,6m,9131 47%9M 00
WANTUD-geu.wl, istrict &ntI lIc,

DAVID FASKE11, PWeald.nt.
ED~WIN MARSHALL,, Secratary.

p rovident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

-w-5ocety
~lftaIb..4e 1975. Of New York

EDWAI> W. SCOTT. PreutIcal.

STOCK AN» BOND REPORT.

BANKS
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London II Can. LU. II Agy o M o
Mon. & Notth-West. L. o. (Doma Par.)
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~7HE NIONETARY TIN4ES

[ECONOfIICALI
Pire ms. Co. of Berlin. Ont

Cash and Mutual Systeina.
Total Net Assets ......... ............. $ 5009189 as
Amount of Risi ..... ............... 57774 93
Governnsent Deposit. ............... .. 3 00 

JOPHN FENNELL, President.
GEBO. LA . HUGO KRANZ,

Vice-President.Maae

Tbe Canada Accident Assurance GO.
]Re" OMO%, MONTEL.

A Canadien CoinDy for Canadian Bu"S.
ACCIDENT and PLATE GLASS.

ofpll 0 oPfld-up capital aboyemil UItablIte
-nlnding CapitlStock.

T. I. HUDSON. EL WILSON SUITH
Manager. Presidenl

Toronto Ats.-M«Uia & James. Mail BIg.

'The Dominion of Canada Cuarante.
Accident mns. Co., 'Toronto, Ont.

BOND$ for the fidelty of exnPloYeea.
COMPENSATION tor accidentatiInjurie.

INSURANOm ageM-t5ickue56.'
GEO. GOODERHAM. J. E. ROBBErs

Thse MAJNOHES TE MIR
Assuraaoo 0o.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, Esu.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secretary.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assois ove" $13j,00,O00
Canadian Branch iHeadl Oflic,-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

(Ca* J'IAl,i
City AgentsýJ. M. B .,O

cuvrna Lsiwisois.

The Dominion 1h kssurance Go,
Re" orn11m WATERLOO, ONT.

progr.a Ma 1900
The wth 0enturfie de tis oany ln a -plýndi pose.

etlon. seuritYit 1i~f0 and rquity aire, our wateb.-
,Word, Wehave n ozSubserlbedl Capitai fran.

4zir. hao Iee.ed aur Pailu, (Javital frani *4,0( ta

10 ehave iplace4 ail vur elid business on a 4 e cent.
Reee Standlaffl-~hOi than Gavemmenit ranquxeniB

l ha'.. e aur aurpina over ail Liablties tran.
*21,210 taoJ 5

ws hain 5
e 1aOýd au Aseat froin. $416m e, 539>2&;.

, oo maat reguar enaend lite sud enoretsat

twaee Mlat ofui Agents or seite B ead Office for par.
tfUlar

TUE

Queen Cityi- Fire mns. CO.

TE

lland-in-Iiand lns. Co.
FOUNDED 1183

Vire and Plate Gia"a

17EE

Millers' & Man'I'rs' Irs. Co.
STABLISHED 1885.

he Fkre Ins. Exchange Corp'n
INCORPORATED 1886.

P eial rates an al] riait. that caule up to aur
standard.

He.a Offie-,e City CAM=b«r,.

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
Vimdertters

Toronto

No. 3, $5.25; NO. 4. $4.75; dry white
ltd,. II, tocG.; for pure; No. i, do)., 5

4,t- to 4'4C.; PuîtY, in blk, bbls., $2.d)O;
biadder putty, in bhls , $a .2o; ditto, fi
kIegs, or boxes,, 42.35; 25-1b. litis, $z45;

i z 2 -1b. tins, $2,75. Lndon waslied whit-
11ng, 45 to 50C.; Pari, White, 75 lu 8oc.;
\ enetian red, $1.50 t.> $1-75; Yellow
ochýrýe, $1,25 t.> $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75
to $2; Paris greeni, in harrels, i6Ôyic.; 5o
lând ioo-lb. druni:,, i17 2 .; 25-lb. ditto,
s8c.; i lb. packagt:, ~2 . Wîndow
gIaSS, $2.10 per 5o fe:etý lor tirst break;
$2.2o for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, July 4th, i90I.
Dxi:,, CIIEMICALS, ETC.-."O change

of prices lias occurred silice those re-
corded the sscek beiort iast.* Business
continue-, iairly activ e. Qjuinie is quit'.
Borax is duli. Thevre î, a strung inove-

nient fi Paris greii. lii but wtathler
is causiîîg an Iincased deî-iianiid for car-
bo)n j and iartaric eu and insectl

powde Urs. Tich trade in \ew York l~as
h.îquiect, o\wîng tu the intîense ltat.

t~r qiinei, Llivre lias been ait alinost,
elîtîreI, abetc o entand, but the price

of tlle ery lîghitest grades', ad licl sort-
Ile deindil, 1vr 1 suigod a- bceîi

aoethie normal conîid-rably. Tra'. ci-lers, on thec roaýd reporýt, for ibis tiiîne of
Ilhe yaa %ery saifcoy enquiry for

isil goIods. A\il roundiI the bouses reprie-
senitîng the, \arlous, braniches of the dry
goods tradel, reota very promtising

ovtlok. rîce coninuesîeady.
Ft.o~ A» M.AL-Litlebusiness bas

been done undiier thfs hcadl, in aceordance
%V.'th recenit pgntiaon. The de-

manod fromn the UldI Comîr as beeîî
pràcticallý, nil, îîo doiubît due tu the unsct-
tiied conditionis lin et Brani, shorts
Z1n1 o>atmeIai are ,tcady. though not vtry

iliuch bhusiness, is beinig traitsaeted.
GRXAIN-Tbc2 11% nil change inl p)rics thîs

%%eetk is lin wheiat, Ontario having falien
2 V) 3c. Praetically nu, buisiness has been
tr4ansaeted. The %isib)le sutppiy of wheat

iri Canada anîd dte United States bas
ualien during the pasî iNeek by oveCr

2,000,000 bushiels; corni basiý decreascd
abouit the same, whilc thiat of oaîs bias
increased by 171).000 busheitls.

GaRRl, Fleurr, Ew'(.-TradeI inl this flle
continlues \ery hIeaýy. theo denîland( for
sueh tlhings as sîraubcrric>, etc:., liaviing
no dolubi 1)eenI accenitlue by thle hiot

weater. e qute: emon,\tra faney,,
$3.5o t10 $3 75 pler box; eboice, $2.75 tb
$3; oranges, Sorreîîîo, $2.75 tb $3; Cali-

fnia, eiumn sw\eeî. $3.o $3-75;
Californiia, laie V'alencia, $4ý25 to $450p;
grape fruit, Californiia, 3 strawberries,
se.ý to 8c.; tomnatoesý, per crate, $1.50o 
$2; bananas, fanecy. $i._so to $2 per bunch;
pinecappies. lndlian River, $4.50 fier Case*,
eabbage. $.5pur crate; iiew' potatoes,

per bushel.
GxtocEIRîE.-Thiere bas, been an uni-

provedt demiand for general groceries
during thie pasît week. Sugar, more

LIFPO RICES
UlwpooI, July 8rd. 1130 p.m

a&d
Wheat. S .............. 5 7
Red Wfntoei" .. ,.. .... ........... 
No. 1 Cal_......... ....... ,....>..................

Corn .... ............ .. .
0ld .................................... .. 43

........... dS
Parit...... ......... 1......................... .... 60
Bacon, heavy......................41 a

T iwlight ........................... 459
TaII .... . ...... V6
Cheese,newwbfs -5-,..9.

cheese tin, colored ............................. 46 G

STRONGOER THAN THE
DYANK OFENGLANO

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

RICHARD A. NcCURDY, President

The capital of th~e four great batiks of the
world isa

Bank. of England . $ 86,047,935
Batik of France.............36,0ooon
lm crial Bank., Gcnnany.a1,560..non
Banit of Russia....... ... 5,7 .4,9ai

Total ............

Held in trust for Policy-holders, by the Mutual
Lifé, Jan. io
*3015,753,1M51I

Total Assets in Canada ineluding deposit as

The Mutual Lits is the largesi, ettrongest
Life ln,'urance Comipany in the %vorid

$60,582.90131

Paîd Policy-bolders:
MO361,863.83

Insurance and annuitiea in force:
S1,141,47,SS.OR

oo
For full particulars regarding any forni of

pI.c appiy tu>

THOMAB MERRITT, Mgr.
31.83 (lanadian jiAnk or Oonmearce

B3uilding, Toronto, Ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
luULSE leu188.

HEAD OFFICE, WATE1tLOO, ONT.

Total AessU auut 1>0.9 18 ...... 0 9,184 71
Poilde.ý la rorma hn Wetern On-

taietieu .............. .10"00

GEORGE RAN4DALL JOHN SHUH,presadenî. Wtce.Predent.

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

JOHN KILLEJI
Inapeeto

'THE 6&GÔRE"
FINE INSURANCE CG.

H.ad Office, (IALT, ONT.
rot"l Lo«MB Pald...... .1.3,1

Tota Ameet. .......... 407,588 m
crah aud Cash Aaeta ... 350,3001?

101hCI Ou .4 lt,. Pla
Paaaiaawr, HON. JAMES YOUNG
VîcM.PMaaICNa, - A. WARXOCK, %sQ

Manacer, IL a. TeONOl. galt.

OF INLTERESTý
Every nuan invtsting in a Lii e Policy and cvery Lîte

Inaurance Agent ahaudd read the atateinent of
Inteirest Eanslugs of lim nuurauloe

compalea
publîshed by INstItA\RcI Asti FixNNcs CrntorlClaI of
MontreaI. ai date Deceber init. ,çoo. Reteiros, en
that stateinent wiil .atisfy hoth bayer and selier that it
pays best ta do lifeInsrac business with and) for

The (lreat-West Lufe
.Assurance Co.

Accordio ta that statemtent the average rate af intereet
earned in s"qBy Cnadian ComnP.ante'4 4.59 per oent

By Beiti-sh Comparues, 3.a par cent.
Te Arnericani Campanie.. 4.69 per cent,

While tbe Great-West Life earued &50ier cent
A fewazdienIgcin good districts for goad agent.

AdAres eAUt Winnine..or 13rncb Office in
Toront, Montr"al, St. hn, NEVancouver-, W.C. or
V'Ieioeia, B.C.
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Advapouisa Dsa.s Molthoda
XAZNUFACTUBgERWO. BLE

would a free sample copy of the publication

A D ESLE
Interest you ? We can truthfoily answer for
you YES."

A postal card will bring It.

To its thousands of occasional readers we
wewlll say that this MODERN. FAULTLESS
EXPON DENT 0F ADVERTISI NG JOUR~-
NALISM la publisbêd in CHICAGO. at 87P
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon-
sanda of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subscription price is 1.00 the year and
the PREMIU M 01F1ERS on the aide 'wll b.
of much interest to you If you have an office
or a store.

AUl sample copies are equIppe with the
egulatio na subsorIption blank.

E-very Busi*nesMail
in searh of valuable up-to>-date 14.aa

> houldi send for - copy of

Profitable Advertising.
Lt contaif frcul si? t yagrS of oririn.al text.
profusclv iiiuNtrated. TE CENTS .o a am-

lt eop~poo forg5.Ment~ba untiI the end
ai sqyAftrr Juiie, s.ubcription price willb.

$34', pr >w. N"drefi

~rfitable Adv#Oe'llIag
RATE E. CRISWOLD.

Two dollaraman only two hundred cents, but an
îd.. may nwao twc thousand dollars.

National Banker
84 & 86 L a Salle St..

Chicagto, 1I110015.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a gzood class of buyers and the
moneyed andl iii vesting public, advertise
in the National 13anker. Sample copies
free. Advertiiîng rates on application.

"Short Tall<s on Advertisîng'
M pages 123 illustrations; Sent Pot.pald

Paper~~~~~~~ bnnr iogagl oa25Cents.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbili Building, New York.

"UtM. Bates' Masterplece. Tt le lnterestingly and
ceadably written-more readable thaifone wouldbiele

f ssble na backneyed a subjet aadvertlslng-and
ltla.lillnstratd by petures lntended to end a bumorou
tues te mafly of t sentences in the toit. For those
'Who want a general idea of advertlalng prinoiples, the
book will bc .found valuable, snd even the readers to
wboun ita sub1ect ls more than familiar w111 lind It an
,nteresting companion for a lelaure bout. It is full of

pohgras, evey one of whicb rings witb a true note."
-s.P. Rowetz.

6.EcletWork."'-Bufalo Evesfug Nes.
1, ntretin ad roft bl."-BaUfwore Heratd.

"Live17 and Sein sble.'-PhiladelphMG 1Evon#

I. suteImdClever.'-New York Prous.
Should b. read twice.'"-CZtmla#t4 Wavld.
Sbould b. on tbe deak of svcry advenitla."-.CIW

and Prou.
IlBest tbing we have seen."-Bul'aio Epes
'Most ptactlcal and helPtultV-Min&PI JOi&aal
"avery advertlaet may read wlth profit."-St. Louis

Mrt. Bas bas rendered a service ta ail progressive
business men."-PhllhiaM Becc'wZ

"Mostl nersting of a1l instructive BookiKS.-ButfBlo

Ful fidelaa of value. -clewtaud Leader.
"Nothing humdtrum or commonpe"-B<t5Io

Co..wrcWL
nV,11 .1 gnanT. ioinOsemsS bintaY-BOsfoS Ad.

eptcially, has been moving freely, owing
partly, no doubt, to the fact that retailers
believe prices have settled down to a
more permanent basis.

]{ÀRDwAiE.-Trade has been somewhat'
quieter this week, but this often happens
about this time of the month. Soine
more barbed wire has arrived in the city.
probably for use in the faîl. Severai
orders have alrcady been rcceived for fal
deiivery, and though its use in that sea-
son îs quite restricted, compared with
that ini the spring, yet no doubt con-
sumners wîsh to make sure of receiving
it when due, which, for some tirne past
they have been unable to do. The marn-
facturers now seem to be makîng pretty
good deliveries of such goods as screen
doors, hinges, harvesting tools, etc.
Metal prices rernain firm, aifd a fairly
heavy business is being done.

HIDES AND SKINs.-Hides have ad-
vanced, in sympathy with the advance in
Chicago. They are now lc. higber than
last week's quotations. There has been
a good dcmand from tanners for cured
hides up to the pre sent time, but this ad-
vance, in view of the dullness in leather,
will have no doubt consiceraffle effect iii

diminishîng thtis. TalIow continues duil,
wîth stcady prices.

LivE STOCY.-As foretold in a recent
iss~ue, prices for several hues of stock
have fallen off during the past few days.
At the market this week, comparatively
few dealers made their appearance, and
business dragged decidedly. The qualîty
of the off erings was below par. The de-
xnand from EnglantI, perhaps due to thc
hot weather, has fallen off mnaterîally.

PaovissoNs.-The hot weather has
affected the quality of the cheese, butter
and eggs offered, and prices are easier.
The dcmand for hog products continues
brisk. Rops are duil.

A CIGAR TRAVELLEIVSe FABLE.

I dropped in on one of our city cus-
teriers the othier day, whert the sky was
drizzling its nastiest drizzle. He looked
up froni his correspondence and cxclaim-
ed : "For G-'s sake, Blank, you
wouldn't ta-y to seli cigars on a day like
this, would you?" Pardon my egotistu,
but I arn something of a diplomat, and,
')ffering him, a cigar, I answer cd: "Posi-
tively not! I could no more talk buisi-
ness on a day like this than you could
listen to it. I just dropped in for a chat.
Say, did you hear that So and So had
busted? Offcring to settie for 5o cents,"
etc., etc., telling bina ail the trade gossip
I' could recollect, and drawing bhlm ixito
a general conversation on topîcs in whichi
1 knew he was intercsted. After a few
minutes of this, thc mierchant produced a
bottle of cold-cure, with the picture, of a
nin on horsc-bacç on the label, and we
took a dose together-I mean a dos;e
each. Then I laid another of nay
p~uritaines on his dcsk and made my little
sneak. Now, if I had talked business to
that man, I would probably, by persever-
ing, have succeeded in sellinig hlmn soi-e
picayune bill of goods. But, now, soon
as the weather changes, 1 arn good thcre
for a nice big order.

The firni wanted me to start ont on the
road two weeks ago. If I %had donc so,
by this titre 1 would have seen hall my
trade and would have had a blarned poor
l1ist oDf orders; to show for mny pains-and
miy route schedule wouldn't allow me to
sce them for another tnrcc xnonths at
least. Whlen the sky clears I can start
ouet with a light hcart anud bc likewise
received, andi 1 cati seil everybody cîcar
lip to their cars. In a spell of weatlier
lilce this, old boy, it pays to watt for a
sigaal from Old 3ol."-Exchan.

goods merchants
In this country.

The work is descriptive of al

the standard Fabrics, Gar.

ments and related articles of

merchandise'handled by the

general dry goods trade.

TOGFTHER WITH

A history of Cotton,' Silk,

Wool, Flax, jute, .Ramie,

Hemp and other commercial

fibers.

And a full description of the

processes oaf carding, spinning,
weaving, bleaching, dyeing

and printing.

The net price of the book,

which contains 640 pages,

when purchased in Chicago,
New York or St. Louis, has

been $3.50, carrnage and'duty

unpaid.

Every person orderinug direct frora

us, up to I st July prox., will receive this

valuable and up-to-date book for $3,50ý
net.

Remit with order anud address-

THE MONETARY TIMES
BOOK< DEPT.

62 Qhurch Stoot, - OROITO, ONT.

If
Every
Dealer
in the Dry Goode a a
Business possessed a,.
linowledge of the trade-
such as is contained i,.

CoIe's
Encyclopedia
of Dry. Goods, there »r
would be fewer idÀ
failures and more rkh4

dry



A Business Proposition

We offer you a better investment than Government Bonds.
Better for three ,reasons.
lst.-Canada Life 5% Gold Bonds yield a n-uch higher rate of interest than Government Bonds.
2nd.-They are paid for by instalments-thus placed within the reach of men without capital.
3rd.-They are insured. That is, should the investor die after paying only one instalment

on his bonds, ail his future payments to the Company would be immediately cancelled and the
benefits of his investment would at once become available.

Add to ail these advantages the very material one that the investor shares in the surplus
earnings of this Leading Company, and you have an opportunity for safe and profitable invest-
ment rarely equalled. Any representative of the Company will gladly furnish particulars, and a
handsome bookiet, giving a full explanation, will be sent on request.

The Canada Lif e Assurance Company
1. t-

of Barri.0, Wrl4"ag
"Being a firrn believer in Life Assurance, I carry policîes

in the three leading Canadlan Companies and one in an Arnerican
Comnpany, but I have always ireceived larger profits from*the

Sam, MeI Aasau'anoOompaagy eo Omdw
than from any other Comnpany.

You will say the Rame thîng 'lf voix assure witb this
"Prosperous and Progressive " Company. Write for literature.

Head OfflIce, - - Montrol.
Pob.rtaon Mox*ulaY, Prffeint lion. A,.V W. >gte, Vioe-PreuId.nt.

T. a. hiAoulay, Y. I.A., & ou.

ulccral Lif Mt
Assurance Co.

HERAD OFFICE,ý H AMILTON, CANADA.

Capt a .. . ....... .S,49$ 99
surplus te IBlw~.dum ......... ... *.. * 1,02"351 es

Fmdt oUlIy&ld 1900...............858a

Nost De8iPabIe Poliey Contiaet..

JAS. I. BEATT, Pmtu M6 DAIS ET, Ma.a IkUietar,
ilJ. K MCKtCoN Bup't of AgeuuIe.

London and Lancasuthire
Head Office for Canada:

COMPany'S BIdg., 164 St. JameS St., MONTREAR
CHIMNCNDA BOARD:

The RS<14t REooea)e L.ord Staioona "ad Hosat Roy"l

GzoERAL MAAE FOR CANADA&:

13. XAT- DEOWR

Wcstcrn
Assuranc

Incor ,rated

e Co*

Fire
and
Marine

Head Ofie caital . . . . $2,000,000 GO

Toronto, Aseu wer ... 2,925,000 GO
Ont. A"U tUtUS , 2,994,000 0O

Hton. GEORGEg A. 003rp Pred.ent.

Amnalgamnationl
Those Interested in the prosperity of The Temperance

and General Life Assurance Company wiIl learn with sat-
isfaction that when its amalgamation with The Manufac-
turers Life is consummated it wilI maintain its Temper.
ance Section as heretofore, and push its business wîth
greater vigor than ever before.

HON. G. W. ROSS, J. F. JUNKIN,
President. Managing Director:

Se"d OMO*-Glob. nuildiug Toronto

I*IJ"IqSJ AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

eU Offic, "OROMT. + IE An) MARMN
Capital - - $ i'0,ooooo.oo
Total Asàets $ 1,776,606-45
Losqes Paid (since organitation) $19,946,5i11.73

DIREC.TORS:
RZO. A.- OOZ, PRedet. a. 4. x»E, »' .w.I.g

HOn, S C. Wood. B. W. Coz, TRio, Loagý loba Hgoshia K.C., LL.1>
Robut J&hay. Auguua xmse B. W. Peilai.

P. H. BINE, 5«etau7.
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NORTHUBRITIBHI & MRINTLE
IIBsURaI WOIPAU
»FTAlLISH» ufl.

IREPORT JOB 18095-
Fire Premliern .... .. $9337.08

Incarne Lite Branch .... 40,6

Total Revenue ...... .......... S4,745,045

Total A ms8 .. . .................... 74-80200
aalieu Investrnents ................. 7.607Z46

nosidAmt Agaet ln Taeente:

QOMC & lffÀJs
IHOIM »ÂDJSO, Nvaging DIrcOMr.

MxoNTJtWA

4SUN FOUNDHD A.D.
1710

OFFICE F
fab4 OMne. Thrandnoed15 et., L0130201 X11111

TranSaetg Pire Buiness oui y andi le the oldeet
piely Pire Office lu the wrld Srpu over Capital

sdail LI bilities ,xeed 11Of,0
Ceoutilla Branob-l5 Wellington Street East TO.

RONTO, ONT.

HIGIBOTHM &LYON TorntoAgents,
Telophone 488.

Agente Wantsd lu al, lUnwprsostd

otOUN»5D A. » 11521.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp y

of Ireland
HIOME OFFICE, DUBLIN

CAJMD BR1WIH. MONT"ÂL

H.M. Lambert

Thei Lonidon Lite lusurance Go,
Head Offlee, LONDON, ONT

4 HN MoCLARY, Preaident
A. O. JE UERY, O.C..LL.B.,IP C,L., Vie-Prefttiet

rdesirable fau af Ille insurance aafrded on a
Evrfavorable terme as byather ses compates.

UKONEY TO LOAN on Reai Resate %eenrity aI
lowest ourrejit rates of lnterist.

1.ib..al Termea te deefrable mitents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaer

QuEEN -- mmm
Iujuraice Co. of Auzorica.

Reserve Nid ....Standard Lite $e upu ......
19b»h 1828& ssrnc e Net Tusurance in, force

0" fiRBAML O of EdIabugh

Law rate.. Aheolute Meeuzlt7.
Umauditlonl pollele.
ci a esiedInueao&l on ptoo! of démtb Mid

BUTTON BALFOUR, D. M. ldoGOUN,
Soetsy. 0 managir

cMAS. HUNTER, chiai Agent Ontario.

Liverpool ana London and Globe
IN8URANCE COMPANT

Avalable Amueet. .... ..... $59#92,465

lnvetrnete iu Csa da . ..... 0,1 5.0S

insu rancels aceoptcU at lowes
Ourrent Ratesa

0.8 RERD, Agent. 20Wellington St. Est, Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITHt,Cbietàgpent for Dom.. Montreal.

IE LONDON ASURG
VIE IR ee.da onn t

NSURAsNt COMNts

Hefire, Cnadaranch, Cai.
B. A Ia #bl ua4

3,362,209
1500,192

24,883,061

LIIU IIWD,11IJ
Contîacts

Issued bythe North
American Life art
on the mnost approv .
ed, up-to-date plaris
-. and, moreover-
hacked by a corn .

Pa 1ny of uinexcelled
tinancîal strength.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.

L. eoldnian, Wm. IcCabe,
Seoeetary. ManaeglgDlretoi

North Amierkcan Ufe'
IHead Offi@s-11% te 118 King Street West.

TZoronto>. Ontario

7iHRoyal"Vlicoriao
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF CCNAtM.
HAD. OFFIC-MONTlfEAL

GAPITAL, - - *I,OEiO,O<MJ
(Reserv-e, ba,ed on Canadiati Governiient Standard)

Btsinens c'f ýqoo ioçreased over i8q as follow-
In Intoerest, . . . Sp..
In PrwnmIu., .2d p.c.
In Total Incom, *L dlP.c.

In Resorvoe, . . 70 p..
in Insuran. in force, S P.C.

The net I)eatb Claimas sine organization have beel
under f3Â p-cof the exrýcati.n according ta the In.e4

tutc ctaris H.. Tbleof'Mortality.
Fui! deposit in Gov-ernnent Securities f-r the prottO,

of Policy4,oldcrs. made at Ottawa with the Governaien
of Canada.

Policv-holders guaratnteed liberal hcnefits.
Agents paid liberal coinmmssions for buýne,

Good Agents Wanted. Gen. Mfaag,

Iohbc Faithliul
To Poricyhotders mnd A ents 9

lys lhave

Business dons on the Cash sud Pre.aleu Note
System.

GEORGE SLERMAN, EsqPres!4deuL

Head Oâes. Gu4elPI, Ont-

Stili Forging Ahcad
The ?4ortherE Life Assuranlce
Co of Canada lias another
successful year.

Us... of 1900 Buuins mu C..parad Wilh 1899
Irue'eaf iu lrernu n14, 500.

....... .. .... ........ ..


